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To see what really happens at Beginning at 10:00 A M. 
the end of the good road, a public Opening 8ong, “ All Hail the 
road specialist of the department Power of Jesus Name.” 
recently bad observations made Invocation, Rev. J. H. Hicks, 
in different sections of the coun- Song, Praise Him! Praise Him. 
try. The observers noti dmauy Reading of President’s Procla 
country bound teamsters who mation— Mr. Rice 
drove two loaded wagous, hitched Reading—Selected,
one behind the other, to the end Sextette— Messrs Lively, Sib 
of the good road, and then found l*y, Wood, Battle, Cummings 
it necessary to leave one wagon and Willis
by the roadside to be returned ; Scripture Reading— Rev. J. H. 
for later, while all the power of! Hicks
their teams was devoted to haul Anthem—O, Praise The Lord 
ing a siDgle wagon over the un —Choir, 
improved road. Praise Service.

Farmers bound for the market Solo— The New Kingdom—
frequently were seen to haul Mrs. B. W. Moreman. 
wood or other products to the Sermon —Rev. W. H. Me 
beginning of the good road, there Kenzie.
dumping them, and returning for Benediction— Rev. G. A. C.
a sedond load. When this arrived Roy.
the two loads were consolidated -----------------------
and easily hauled by a single M a i l  O r d e r  H o u s e s
team the remaining distance to .
market over the improved high I l i v i t e  P e o p l e  tO

I n  o n P  n f  f h o  p n t in f e t r  • Trade With Them

Following are real estate trans 
actions not reported heretofore 
by the Informer in Hedley terri 
torv:

H. R. Davis, 197 acres S miles 
west of town to W A. Chapman 
of Hall county.

W. J. Hardy, IttO acres near 
McKnight to C W Williams

J P. Devine, 320 acres north 
east of town to J L  Holland of 
Pollings worth county

J E. White, residence proper
ty in northeast Hedley to W E 
U v «u n  of Wellington who has 
moved into same this week.

B L  Kinsey this week sold to 
J E Blankenship his splendid 
suburban home just west of town 
Kinsey moved yesterday to the 
Battle house vacated by E. H. 
W illis

*1 E White, 320 north of Me 
ght to W. F. Walker of

Last Wednesday the lad>es 
sewing circle met at the home of 
Mrs 8 , E. Lyell where they en 
joyed the short stay very much. 
Although few in number owing 
to the unfavorable weather, they 
were glad to be present, especi 
ally when the delicious refresh
ments were served

J. 8 , Hall and wife were host 
and hostess to T  N. Naylor and 
family Sunday.

Miss Ruth Fields and her 
brother Lewis were dinner 
guests of S E. Lyeli and wife 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Wild man visited in 
the Kempson home Sunday.

Messrs. Carl Hall and Majors 
motored to Clarendon Sunday.

FRANK  CAPERS

Jim Glide well and family are 
moving to Wellfard, Oklahoma.

B. L  Kinsey has shipped a car 
of cottonseed from the McKnight 
community.

W. C. Watkins has sold to A. 
N. Woods two cars of maize.

T. B Tate and sons, Carlos, 
John and Irvin made a short 
visit to their daughter and sister 
Mrs Smelter of Motley county 
Sunday.

Bud Davis and children are re 
ported much better at this 
writing.

John Lillie has purchased a 
new Ford car.

Robert Ward and Charlie Low 
rey made a brief business trip 
to Hedley Saturday night.

H. F. Fortenberry madeabusi 
ness trip to Clarendon last Fri
day.

The six year old daughter of 
T. O Whitwell and wife ia re 
ported to be sick

Rev. W. H. DeBord will preach 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

There will be a box supper at 
the McKnight school boose Sat-1 
urday night. Everybody invited ! 
to come and bring a box.
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COTTON SOLD 
FOR $20.25 

THURSDAY

{  W. Bland, 160 abres in Col 
yftsworth couoty to J. W 
y -v rs  in exchange for Reeves' 
\dley residence property 
tu H Willis lias completed and 

/lived into a residence on seven 
acres of land he bought from 
J G McDongal east of Rev 
McKenzie's home. Hedley con 
tinues to grow.

n goes

The Amarillo News in Tburs 
dav morning's issue had a splen 
did article on trading at home 
instead of with mail order houses 

Wish we had time to reproduce 
itain the Informer this week 
Every man in any community 
should trade at home and not
with mail order houses. But..... ,
how are people in general to 
know that they can buy articles 
in their home town just as cheap 
if the merchants do not tell them 
about their goods and prices. It 
seems to us that the people would 
trade more at home if the mer
chants would do likewise. No 
merchaut can exuect the people 
to trade with him if he does not 
ask them for their trade and 
through the columns of the home 
paper is the best and most feasi 
ble wav of reaching the neople 
with invitations to trade. If 
merchants spent as much in any
one community as any one mail 
order house does in advertising 
there would be no need of "heavy’ 
editorials against trading witii 
mall order bouses.

Cotton brought $20.25 per hun
dred on the streets of Hedley1 
Thusday. and feed brought as 
high as $27 00 per ton 

Load after load of feed is com 
ing to town these days. Begin j 
ning to look like t ld times with I 
lots of feed and cotton and pros ' 
pectors seen on the street

Turkeys brought'as high as { 
21 cents per pound here Thurs ! 
day. Thanksgiving eating is I 
going to cost something this 
year, judging by the high cost > 
of turkeys 21c turkeys, 20c j 
cotton, $27 feed, sure makes 
things hum around Hedley
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Horsehler-Moore
MEAT M ARKET 

CHANGES HANDS
1*1 Saturday afternoon Mr. 

Anan Horschler and Miss 
^ ^ « « I t t ie  Moore accompanied by A. 

L. Miller and his two daughters, 
Mias Ruth and Mrs Zeb Moore, 

9 drove to Clarendon where license 
was granted and the first named 
were united in

LOTT CASE TO 
BE TRIED SOON 

AT HENRIETTA
T. C Lively has sold his meat 

market to F. M. Lynn who is 
moving same to the Bond build
ing on east aide of Main street 
where Mr. Lynn will conduct 
the meat market business.

District Attorney Henry S 
Bishop yesterday b-gan prepar
ations for the second trial of H 
Lott, which is to be held at Hen 
rietta on November 20. Lott 
was convicted hereof the murder 
of Lottie Scaff and given five 
y»ars in the penitentiary. He 
obtained a new trial.

In the trial at Henrietta Lott 
will be represented by the same 
counsel as in the trial here, in 
eluding R. E Underwood and 
M. J. Jackson, and K E Taylor 
of Henrietta has also been added 
to attorneys for the defense.

T he state’s attorneys will be 
District Attorney l.ealie Hum 
phries of Wichitafalls D. W. 
Odell, Henry S. Bishop, A S 
Moss and A. T. Cole - -Amarillo 
Daily News

marriage. The 
groust is a son of M r%. C. W. 
Horschler and the bride the only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. D. C 
Moore, all of Hedley, and well 
known and popular among the 
young folks.

The Informer extends congrat 
uhti m> and best wishes.
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OZARK TR A IL  
CONVENTION 

NEXT WEEK t V
rkpatriek.
pper.

The Ozark Trail annual conven 
tion meets in Oklahoma City 
November 21 and 22. They are 
expecting at least five thousand 
delegates Hedley expects to 
send some to car loads of boosters 
This meeting will be one of the 
great«-st in history in regard to 
good roads.

îason for 
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Education can be 
Secured by Deter- 
• mined Pupil

The sense of direction in mi
gratory birds is as marvelous as 
iti<  mysterious. The familiar 
inhabitants of onr door.vard mar 
tin boxes return the next year to 
these same boxes, though mean 
while they have visited Brazil
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Our people will remember Ross 
Tanner who worked in the shop 
for J. M Bozeman all the year 
up to a few weeks ago and then 
moved to Texola Word was re
ceived here last week that he 
died first of the week He went 
to Jacksbnro to see his mother 
who had typhoid fever and while 
there he contracted the disease 
which resulted ia his death. 
Rosa was a stout healthy looking 
fellow well liked by all who knew 
him, and his death comes as sad 
news indeed.

N E W  G A R A G E  O P E N  
R E A D Y  F O R  B U S I N E S S

uuth*!

W e  h a ve  opened o u r G a ra g o  w ith  
a good s u p p ly  of a u tom ob ile  re 
p a irs  of all k inds. A ls o  have  e m 
p lo ye d  IVIr. C a rl M c F a rla n d , w h o  
is  a sk illed  m echan ic . W e  s tr ic t ly  
guaran tee  all w o rk . W h e n  n e e d 
ing a n yth in g  in o u r line  call on us.

Mrs. VL E. Brown s 
Father is Dead
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Mrs W. E Brown received the 
sad message Monday night that 
her father, S C Tice, of Bowie 
had died at a sanitarium at Fort 
Worth following an operation. 
Mr and Mrs. W E Rr«>wn went 
to Bowie Tuesdav night to at
tend the funeral Wedne-da.v.

The so called guaranty legend 
on packages of foods and drugs 
does not tndan that the United 
States G»)vernment has passed 
on the quality of the product.

fi’lies can be kept from breed 
i g in manure piles by the a d d 
ìi >o of a small quantity of c.vana- 
e id, wliit-ii k il ls  tin« ia-vae ami at 
i . s»iiH- adds to the f.-rtiiizing 
\_,u« ot tli«.- ui .i.ure

Dr. Curl, the dentist, will be 
Hedley again for two dkys— 
«November 23 and 24. Anyone 
desiring dental work please : etr 
ember the date. l*

B E L L  & C R O W  
Hedley,  Texas , M  Truly, 

-A . VT Taylor. 
Attorney General.
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jlendld Record of the President Hat 
Won the Confidence of the People 

of Three Important West
ern States.

( “resident Wilson's western canij 
ammugcrs gave him an agreeuble 
tiri»

Ws
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nanagers gave hlm an ugreeuhle &  tore I» only one ch
irise lipon bis arrivai lu ChlcagoH l-iâ imi timt la war,” 
ils »u y  to Omaha wheu ihey fri* r (Ien\ knie of the
'raevl hlm thut u landsllde awalta ; ihat\ , Kepuhllcaa) 
tu ln the West In the élection. They I q rea t^  Jy o f aupiairten

.old him that the Democrats will gain 
notable vlntoriea In the stutea of Utah. 
Washington and Oregon.

At the close of a day’»  fatiguing Jour
ney on his first visit to the middle 
West since his renomlnatlou. the presi
dent listened for an hour to the grati
fying reports of Senators Thomas J. 
Walsh, western campaign manugcr; 
Senators Saulabury and Hustiug, Con
gressman Kerris ami Mrs. George llass, 
head of the woman s bureau of the 
Democratic National committee. They 
reported that a "big Ih-mocratlc drive” 
is being made in every state west of 
the Allegheny mountains.

As the president's train backed Into 
the station. Mr. Wilson hurried to the 
rear platform of his car to greet the 
- 11 way trainmen, whose enthusiastic 
i.- -ring aud noisy tooting of loeouio- 
Ive whistles greeted his arrival. 
W ere  with you. Woody,”  yelled the 

fireman of a passing switch engine. 
A  man In the signal tower called for 
•three cheers for Wilson, aud they were 
given with lusty will. The president 
waved his acknowledgments.

From the platform of his car Mr. 
Wilson greeted the workers who 
crowded about, and for more than a 
quarter of an hour he grasped warmly 
the grimy hands that were held aloft 
to seise his.

“ I f  one-half of the reports coming 
to the western headquarters are true,”  
said Sena lor Walsh, ”a tremendous 
Democratic landslide Is ahead of us. 
We are making enormous gains In the 
West and middle West." Utah, one u t 
the two states carried by Ta ft four 
years ago. and Oregon and Washing
ton were placed In the Democratic col
umn In the report made to the presi
dent.

Republican Leader for Wilson.
Former lb-publican Congressman 

’¿verge A. 1‘t-arr of Marylund has re- 
•'(liated the action of a group o f ITo- 

sives In bis state la Indorsing 
ics, and has announced his lnteu- 
to heartily support Wilson. Mr. 

.rr has been a leader to the Pro- 
•sslve movement In Maryland and is 
•ported In hts stand by many ln- 
-ntial I “regressive« of his state.
We were led to the mountain peak.” 
I Mr I'carr In announcing his new 
lance, "and were given a glimpse 

e promised land. We then saw 
1 dashed to the ground aud shut- 

I regret that the Republican 
jus been delivered into the hands 

.e Philistines.
f Theodore Roosevelt was tight 
•12. be ought to have been right in 

Lu 1916 we were the militants, 
msrehed to the tune of “Onward 

tstlan Soldiers'; w e were fighting 
r* <• battle of Armageddon.

■'The leaders of the Republican par
ty of 1912 ure the leaders o f the Re
publican party In 1910. Do you sup
pose that these gentlemen have re
formed? Is Joe Cannon any different? 
x“enroae, whom Wilson denounced. Is 

;h In the counsels of the Republican 
vrty The burglars whom Roosevelt 
“ldemned are still In the saddle. In 
vds. Mr. Lorimer came within 2,- 

ites of lundlng the congressional 
Hon.”
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FAMOUS FASHION WR.
Julia Uottomlay Is recognised at 

the best Informed women's fashion 
In the United States. She knowa • 
the need» and desire* nf women 
email towns and country, for not 
yeara ago she conducted a dreaem- 
and m illinery ehop In a little city In Co.o- 
rado. And the articles she prepares for 
as ars written with a view to meeltiut the 
conaervatlve ideas o f  the ladles o f our 
community. The taw-dry and extravagant

I
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by personal correspondence. W e publish 
these articles by special arrangement.
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ia le Democratic Column, 
or Thomas Taggart of Indiana
the Democrats will carry the 
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Advantage.
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of self-confidence
s 'rimi nati on In expression, 

.dds more power to his word* 
sheer logic.

*  President Eliot's Testimony.
President Emeritus Eliot o# Harvard 

srts the I (emocrats. guided by a pow
erful leader, have done more since 
1913 than Republican administrations 
lt> five times that period. Harvard’s 
emeritus u r "  ‘  ‘ .as now arrived 
at a posit M l -O agj. when to
find the (r in vw ^ ^ . "tu te  the
chief charm o f riving to a .  -think
ing man. There could not K. better 
casipalgn document than M i ¡Mot's 
article In the Atlantic Month!}A <The 
AclilsTementa of the Dem ocrat arty 
and Its Leader Since March -f ' l l . ”
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A fter reviewing coats made for the I 
small girl it seems that they range 
through as great a variety of mate
rials. and almost as great a variety 
o f styles, as coats for grown-ups. All 
the soft, woolly goods, several fur- 
fabrics and plushes, velvet In various 
colors, and all-fur coats promise a 
season of rich and comfortable out
door wear for the little miss.

It Is a fad o f the season to have a 
hat or bonnet and a tiny muff made 
of the same material as the coat. 
From top to toe almost everything 
small ladles wear Is of one kind of 
cloth. For trimming, narrow bandings 
of the shorthaired and least costly 
furs are used. Smocking and shirring 
play Important roles In making coats 
o f wool velours. Bolivia and similar 
cloths, and they are at thetr best on 
velvet. But coats o f fur-fabrics or 
plush, like that shown In the picture, 
must be made on the plainest lines.

All-fur coats o f white rabbit with 
caps and muffs to match make the 
most captivating sets Imaginable. 
Baby Bunting's father spends his time 
to good advantage when he manages 
to clothe bis small daughter in these

They have added coiffures with loops 
of hair to other high and stately styles, 
and are showing others with small 
puffs and several short curls pinned 
ut the crown of the bead In the back, 
for those who like a lower halrdreas.

Among high coiffures there Is one 
design In which a band o f waved hair 
is wound about the bead like a wide 
band of ribbon, near the forehead. It 
allows a few orderly waves and ring
lets to escape about the face, and the 
back hair Is arranged In puffs at the 
top of the crown. This ,s s “> unusual 
and very finished-looking halrdreas.

A similar coiffure Is sbowD In the 
picture. In this design all the hair 
1s waved and the front hair la combed 
back over a foundation which raises It 
st the top o f the bead. At tbe back 
a cluster o f curls It pinned below the 
crown and a band of waved hair la 
brought across above the nape of the 
neck. It will be seen that ornamental 
pins are an essential part o f this coif
fure— they finish and support IL

The coiffure at the left Is much sim
pler. All the hair la marcelled for It 
and combed toward the top of the 
crown. It is finished In a small coil
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shall be the presl- 
affairs of our na- 

I and to protect our

Secret of
At last we 

Candidate 
everything tbat| 
ter bow 
proved of it at I 
and epurino 
Aldrich. Of 
linger. Ball 
under the

Mr. Hui 
that a inns 
nothing w

NEW INSPIRATIONS OF HAIRDRESSER

Philosophy.
fve  we begin to get 

Idea. It la that 
> keen done no Dat
are may heve ap-1 
time. Is wrong, evtl 

|t was not done by 
Taft, Smoot, GaJ- 

I Crane and Penrose 
the O. O. P.

I Troubles.
folce trouble proves 

as hoarse saying 
Ilia as any other way.

snowy skins. Iiabhlt Is frankly rab
bit this year, and costs money, at 
that. There are fascinating coats of 
white broadcloth trimmed with hand
ings of brown fur, and they are qnaint 
replicas o f models made for grown 
people.

The coat ahown In tbe picture la a 
practical model o f brown plush very 
durable and warm. It Is so simple 
that there is almost no reason for a 
description of IL It has a turnover 
collar and caffs of the same material 
aa the oelt. The belt allpa through 
straps at the sides, and odd silk but
tons provide the means of fastening.

Now that the waved and puffed and 
otherwise elaborated coiffure haa come 
back, hairdressers appear to be work- 
in f under the spur at aaw Inspiration«.

fastened with a shell comb. This la 
one of many styles to which a sld# 
part on the forehead gives a youthful
touch.

Jersey.
Paris like* it.
America likes IL 
So It will go merrily on.
It will not pass with t h e _____
811k Jersey Is expected to ream! 

winter. A
It makes a m a rt and useful 

round rig.
In a coated bait dress it Is altog

deci

MAKES FOR G. AFETY

dlsturi...
A separat 
solution 
colncti* 
oud 1'

the
me main atru-

Llttla Danger That E live Ma
chine Will Be Stolen While It 

la, So to Speak, Un
der Owner's Eye.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr WllHam A. H a lfo rd  w ill answer 

questions and give advice F R E E  O P  
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building, for the readers o f this 
paper On account o f bis wide experience 
as Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to W filiam  A. Radford. No. 1827 Pra irie 
avenue. Chicago. III., and only enclose 
two-cent stamp fo r reply.

Now thut the automobile Is becoming 
more and more a necessity rather than 
a luxury, the question of providing a 
garage Is receiving more attention 
than It was gtven during the early 
days of the "horseless curriage.”  The 
man who has spent a considerable 
amount of money on an uutonioblle 
does not feel satisfied with placing It 
In an old barn or shed. I f  the lot on 
which Ills bouse is built will allow 
enough space It Is easy to build a gar
age which will harmonize with the de
sign of the house. The man who uses 
the automobile usually has his archi
tect Include a garage design In the 
plans for his new home.

Although the detached garage has 
many advantages, there are also sev- ; 
eral reasons why a garage which Is 
built as a part o f tbe bouse may have )

rule. This fact is usually taken ad
vantage of and the staircase Is built 
to connect with the room above th®' 
garage, eliminating a landing between 
the first and second floors and saying 
a great deal of space in the stairway. 
The use to which the room may be put
ts more or less limited by Its peculiar-; 
position, but there are enough user 
for the space to warrant Its beln; 
made a part o f the house. The spact 
Is peculiarly adapted to a sun **,~- 
sewing room or den.

In the Illustrations a deslgi 
which makes the garage •

special advantages in some cases. Since 
such a garage may be entered from tha 
house It is a very hnndy place to have 
the automobile located. This feature 
Is o f special Importance during rainy 
or cold weather, when the car Is dry 
and warm when It Is needed. There 
Is greater safety in keeping this expen
sive machine In a part o f the house 
than can be had if  tt Is boused Id a 
detached building. I f  an electric ve-

First-Floor Plan.

hide Is used and the garage contains 
battery recharging equipment. It Is 
much easier to keep the batteries lu 
good condition at all times. If It Is 
not necessary to go out of the house 
to attend to IL The added equipment 
Is also property which should be given 
protection from theft. It  might be Im
agined that a garage built as a part o f 
the house would greatly Increase the 
fire risk. There Is undoubtedly a pos
sibility o f fire around highly combus
tible material such as Is used as fuel 
for the gasoline or steam car and the 
electric wiring required for the elec
tric vehicle sometimes Is responsible 
for fires. Most fires caused from these 
source« may be traced directly to 
carelessness and there are numerous 
ways o f safeguarding the building. 
Gasoline stored In an underground 
tank cannot cause a fire, and this 
method of storing the fuel is the most 
sensible from every vlewpotnL Care
fully Installed electric wiring, safe
guarded by fuses against excess cur
rent and luaulated physically and elec
trically from the building cannot cause 
a fire. The garage may, In addition, be 
made fire-resisting by carrying up the 
walls lu concrete and covering all 
woodwork with cement plaster. The 
garage, properly built, la really no

the house and utilizes the space abov® 
the garage for a sun parlor. T^i® 
house Is built upon a terrace and tb® 
driveway, leading to the garage. Is 
brought straight In at the sidewalk 
level, allowing only enough slope to  
provide good drainage.

The entire house aud garage are fin
ished In stucco with dark wood trim. 
Low arch type construction Is used In 
tbe porch and all roofs are built as 
flat as Is consistent with good con
struction. A pergola roof above the 
sun parlor adds a note o f distinction. 
The entire exterior Is Impressive and' 
elegant.

The details o f Interior finish ar® 
fully In keeping with the general ex
cellence of tbe design, and the room ar
rangement la all that the particular 
home-builder could ask for lu conve
nience and elegance. The reception hall 
la fitted with a seat and baa“ a wide 
closet handily located. The opening be
tween this hall and the living room la 
cased. Tbe entire side wall o f the 
house In the living room la occupied 
by the fireplace and two bookcases. 
A  wide cased opening at the rear o f 
the living room leads to the dining 
room. The Buffet In the latter room 
Is built below four windows, in a 
square bay. There are five other win
dows In the room.

The sun parlor Is five steps abov® 
the living room and the (eat built Into 
tbe nook Just Inside the cased opening 
from the living room Is a very pleas
ant detail. The garage Is entered from 
n passage between the living room and 
the kitchen. Between tbe kitchen and 
the dining room la the butler's pantry. 
The opening on the kitchen side ia 
cased and on the dining room side 
there is a double-acting door.

The stair from the sun parlor leads 
to a stair hall on tbe secohd floor. A ll 
rooms on this floor open from tbe hall. 
There are fonr bedrooms, all provided 
with generous closet space, and a bath. 
All rooms on this floor are well lighted 
and full height. The house is Intended 
for a rather large family or It may b® 
used to a very good advantage by peo
ple who are In the habit of Inviting 
gueRta for extended visits. There ia an 
abundance o f room on each floor and 
tbe many special features which have 
been Incorporated Into the design are 
sure to leave a good Impression with 
anyone who might have the opportu
nity to examine tbe house carefully. 
The design Is an excellent example ol 
one method by which the garage raaj 
he made a part o f an attractive houaq 
without taking anything from Its a ! 
tractlveness.
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Always at Hand.
"My young neighbor complains tha 

h« can never find an opening.”  
"That’s queer, considering he Is con 

, tlnualty getting in a bole.”
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Advertising locaiS run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
anless specific arrangements are 
made when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad
vertising Church or Society do 
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly.
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SIX YEARS IN 
TOW N OF HEDLEY

For the best c 
King’s Barber I 
can get fresh si 
and clean cloth 
guaranteed or v 
ed.

service gc 
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es. wet bat 

8atisfacti 
inkers refun

This issue of the Informer 
starts the seventh year of its 
existence—Volume 1. Issue No 1. 
Six years of hard work in your 
midst in behalf of Hedley and 
territory. During those s i x 
years w j  have made many friends 
who have stood by us through 
th ck nnd thin Of course some 
have no' agreed with everything 
said or done by the paper or 

f f  or, but we have done what 
..thought was best and right 
|fl times, and therefore have 
lH»logies to make 

y  the six years of our stay in 
vedley wo have seen her grow 
tpm a little village to the busy 
Wn of today. More than twice 
n number of people, more than 

/wire the number of houses, es- 
pe<itllv nice residences. The 
future of the town looks bright 
However, in that connection we 
wish to state that our people 

k must wake up to a realisation of 
''.the many natural advantages 

yiave for the making of a still 
' \ r town, and without a littie

will not be

Can save you money on most 
A ny Magazine or Periodical....

lo n a ry

has a large

CANDY « C IG A R S

West side

The Hedley Informer
Physician

Jffice at Hed
Phonea: OfficAn exchange sa”s: “ A young 

man who had been converted at 
a north Methodist camp meeting 
declared that all pride and seif 
conceit had been taken out of his 
heart. To prove it he would go 
down among the audience and 
Kiss an old colored woman. As 
he went down tha isle the old 
colored woman rose to her feet 
and said: “ Look ahyar, hruddah, 
you may not hah no pride, but I 
has; you can t Hobsonize, me ’fob 
all dese white folks .”

things are absolute oecessities 
for the smooth running a n d  
longevity of these human ma
chines of ours They are pure 
air, pure water and plain food. 
Food alone has a price. Both 
air and w ^er are God’s free 
gifts And yet not one person 
in ten thousand breathes enongh 
pure air, not oDe in a thousand 
drinks enough pure water, and. 
nearly ail of us eat too much.” 
The wisdom in right living is 
simplicity. Right living reduces 
worry to a minimum. Worry 
takes its toll as often as speed 
and reckless living

Which reminds us of twins 

about 82 years of age, when ask 

ed to what they attribute their 
longevity, one replied “ Strict 

abstinence from tobacco.” The

other replied 
all my life.”

Using tobacco

DO IT NOWfoe rati ve effort 
A t  it should be 
The Informer stand* ready, as 

it has always stood, to doits 
"dead levelest” for the town and 
community at large, and asks for 
a continuation of co operation of 
the people who have so loyally 
sto >d by us. Of course we do 
n«t expect to please every indi
vidual; neither do we expect to 
trv to please individuals; but we 
do expect to do that which is 
8f « t  for the town and community 
in general Join hands with us 
and let’s watch Hedley grow.

It waa the editor's pleasure to 
attend the dedication at Memphis 
last Sunday morningof the splen
did Presbyterian church which 
had recently been paid out of 
debt. The total cost of the 
church amounted to $35,000 Dr. 
Webb of Sherman preached the 
dedicatorial sermon.

J .  B . O zle r,
Send us the price o f a y e a i ’s 
jubscriptbn if you are in arrears.

Office Phom 
Residence PitWe Need the Money

number of "w et“ states Truly, 
the sentiment grows against 
liquor and in favor of prohibition. 
Let the women have the right of 
suffrage in all the states lik they 

i have in in a few and the whole 
1 nation will go dry

P R O S P E R IT Y  P O IN T 
E R S  F O R  F A R M E R SThe fetar Telegram remarks: 

Confessing to be HO years and 
declaring he does no»- feel older 

than 40 or 50 the editor of a 

national publication soliquizes 
thus on the essentials for good 
health and long. “Just three

In the interest of further de 
velopiog and upbuilding the ter 
ritory through which their lines 
are operated, the e'ort Worth & 
Denver City and Wichita Valley 
Railway Companies have issued 
an attractive thirty page booklet 
entitled “ Prosperity Pointers

Fz’-a Jenkins says: “There
was a hot debate at the Snake- 
creek schoolhouse the other 
n’ght, the subject bring, ‘Dis
solved that a leaning roof is not a 
slant, but a s lope ’ After some 
hours of argument, the judges 
decided in favor of the affirma 
tives ’’--Goree Advocate.

As an evidence of the wav 
Hedley is growing one has only 
to try to find a carpenter who is 
idle enough to do a small job. It 
is next, to impossible to find one 
idle

Sunday and Monday were two 
of the coldest days of the Fall 
season. Hard freeaes and cold 
winds, with a little spit of snow 
and some rain Since then the 
weather, though cool, has been 
ideal.

Informer ads get results

Your suits called for, cleaned 
and delivered. Work satisfac
tory. Claude Strickland.

The U. S. Senate is democratic 
in majority, while the house is 
yet in doubt If the house should 
happen to be republican it can 
halt Pres Wilson’s program un 
til UH8 Leaders are hopeful 
that the final count will be in 
favor of the democrat«.

Do You 11 yoydo yoo.ars“'  l> a judicious aaver-
Believe H
_ business man. Ju-
l f l  O lg ilS  dicious adverlitirx 

A lw ay s  Pays

7 and especially when 
you advertise in a 
paper that is msd 

0  by everybody in 
its territory.

Office at F-
- ie - . P ii,

Cotton brought$20 00 per hun
dred on the streets of Hedley 
Tuesday, and feed brought as 
high as $27 00 per ton The 
man with a good crop is in the 
swim this year; but if he has no 
crop, the high cost of living sure 
m ikes him get up and dig.

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
S T>0 n o  o t h e r  a s  g o o d .

Purrhawe the ** .SEW H O M H " nit»1 vmi will have 
a life a«act or the price you par. The ehminafk»» of 
repair tpenae by superior workman tit:? an.' he* 
Quality of mat*r;ol insures ii' • iubc service rt  rvni- 
■lum cmit, Ina.%* *n having the N E W  HOME**. 

W ARRANTED  FOR ALU TIME.
Known tne «rvrto over(n triperior aewina cuaUtaaa

No* «h*H nsCcr w. y oils«* n-.««.
TO HFWhOKE fiCWJIW 3 r,.:m:CC.,CRAMGMASl

K t  *A«.n a*

RKAL BS 
S T O C K  OI

This newspaper reach's t'-* ere 
of everybody w'uo mr.nt l -  t
possible bt’yer in thu tec »mo.

FarmsMoney to Loa 
vnd Km,cl.es

x  T E X A S



—11 they »am . It 1» a 
* bone ami munc'le,' huJ

net tuake them nervous and irrl- 
,e like tneut. The most economical 

•ad nutritious food knowu. Made from 
the fluest I>urum wheat. Write Skiu 

J it te r  Mfg. Co., Oiughu. Nebr., for t>eu 
V tlful cook hook. U ie seat free 

mothers. A.iv.

<’ # Macaren* I
Ita deliclousf- a l l

them uiul you

r
1 7 ! !

i fine Suit. J  •
the United ¡m  

liettgo. liefere A  . ¿I’ 
deral Jury, limR  g~%> a 
II Medicai A s s ^ V  1

Cardui Wi
After a trial In 

District Court of Clilc 
‘ aim Carpenter and a federal 

urii found the Ameriean 
is tlon guilty of lilieling t'ardul. the worn- 

nnan i  tonic, which they had denounced 
u  i  “nostrum "

‘ This Is a viuilli’atlon o f the medh too 
and a proof that it has merit, which 
was recognized by a Jury ufter u trial 
o f three months, one of the longest 
civil cnaes on reconl.

Mam ill < Mini »hi'mists t**st 1 ft*mI 
on both v • ** ami the i*viileure totaled 
Df*ar.\ tour million word*.

Matter o* Necessity.
"G ot n «iinuffeur. «*h! I thought you 

were a\ct-e to having one.”
“ I s i t ' . but you h*h* our got

nmrri«*«! and vve hud to give her hus
band u job in onter to keep her/*

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Itching and Irritation of the Scalp
With Cuticura. Trial Free.

On ret - ng lightly touch spots of dan
druff :b : ig and burning with Cuticura 
Ointmei.t. Nett morning shampoo 
thorough v »  ith Cuticura Soap and bot 
water These super-creamy emollienta 
do much to keep the acaip dean and 
hewtby and to promote hair growth.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard Cutlcam, Dept. L* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
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192 Fair! 
Season-l

Used to wJ 
account ofj| 
them up, 
has got at 
move you I 
tuaylie thd 
advert ipaml 

B. SCI

no more pleasure In 
advertisements now- 
said Barnett Kapp, 

icturer, to Louis Blr-
ter.
*ky said.

lid, “ what fun la It to

it

VAL SALE
Middling Suits, 

re-last’s Make 
to $25.
16 and $21, but on 
ortng we marked 
it use acme people 
ee that when you 
-due* prices, and 
wouldn't see this

Ie m ie l  a  co.

antiseptic

COVETED BY ALL 
bat poateaaod by few—a beautiful 
bead of hair If youra la streaked with 
gray, or ts harsh and at!If. you can re
store It to Its former beauty and lut
ter by using La Creole" Hair D ree» 
tug Pnce tl 00—Adv.

“ And who 
money to put 
ment like thu 

“ Everybody 
“ They ilassen 
what with th»4 
food law ► and 
Ing fellers flftj 
to show up a 
vertlser woul 
vertlulng, Bt 
vertlse your; 
stand. y<>u*ve 
the least tha( 
bail on a 
doubts. So 
Bl raky. For 
the paper

>

Cr.ppted Verse.
.»r - very lume poetry."

\t in .»•*• »here*!, some
ter with Its feet !"

Id go to work and pay 
a paper an advertlae- 
Birsky Inquired, 
iwadaya,” Zapp said, 
lo otherwise, because 
deral and State pure 
spapers which Is pay- 

lousand dollars a year 
irtlsera so that no ad- 
ake a chance on ad- 
r, i f  you want to ad- 

rchandlse, y'under- 
i • to tell the truth or 
lappena you Is $10,000 
lifleate of reasonable 
it’s the way It goes, 
times a lady reads In

WOMdflS TAILORED
SUITS

the LOftst From  Paris 
W A S  $120 f, N O W  $16.28

/UDINE
—For Headaches—

Try it sr i be convinced. Good foe 
.phes in back tnd limbs also— Assists 
•lunre to g»t right and stay to. It's
" 'lid  - e«»y to take— Adv.
I 1 ------- -
la. Real Estate Note.
e r I • yuir land rather wet? 
1 *• l : i -  swamped by Its own

■ok. Fa sty Heart, and Hysterica
f oa rertihe<1 by taking "'Renovine" a 
<1: and serve Ionic. Fries voc and $> lh

r  From Other Causes. 
y >o. . ¡i iiuu- Ii.-.-n temporarily

. paralir- - never bad a paralytic 
Stroke.

y'undcrvtaodjr
gets that ahg 
Friday night 
out In BoronJ 
says th a tR  
live for yea 

"But what 
woman? Shi

Is confirmed In an action broua 
that purpose. It being understood 
•greed that nothing In this guaran
tee shall apply to or bind the party 
making the asms, hie hslrs. executors, 
administrators and assigns.

"Before a newspaper accept* an adver
tisement nowadays. It Is censured the 
same as an Interview with General Jof- 
fer, and if an advertisement coiues In 
from a shoe manufacturer with his 
picture on It, they scud a reporter to 
make sure that the feller l i  bald like 
his photograph claims he Is, and if  he 
Isn't they wouldn't print the advertise
ment till the muiiufucturer comes down 
and signs his nunie In the presence of 
the tuunaging editor, the art editor, 
two prominent clergymeu und a hand
writing expert.

"Aber what I couldn't understand Is : 
Why should a manufacturer suppose It 
helps the sale of his shoes to advertise 
'em init a picture o f a bald-headed 
man. even supposing he does look that 
way?”  Zapp said.

“ For that matter, Zapp, my wife's 
brother Slg as a young feller used to [ 
rub talcum powder on his upper Up, j 
because he thought It would make 
grow for him a mustache like the fel- j 
ler on the box,” Birsky said.

“Was there any such claim on the 
box besides the picture?" Zapp asked.

"No," Birsky said, "but Slg had Just 
come over from the old country and 
couldn't read English.“

"W ell, all I  could say is he Is lucky 
he didn't want to raise a bald head In-

P a bargain / r anyway.
“ Ami1 quite right to. i.‘ Birsky said. 

“ It's alwuys a Joke to stf.k a bargain
hunter, Zapp, because If he wasn't out 
to stick somebody himself a bargain 
hunter wouldn't be a bargain huuter. 
There Is fellers In this town, Zapp,— 
millionaires und college grndgewate* 
— which when they talk about quick 
»lores gets t lo red in the fuce that 
you'd think 'hey was discussing labor 
unions, Zupi. and iu the very next 
breath, y tmaerstuud, they'll tell how 
they was mote ring In the mountains of 
West Virginia and how they come 
across a log cal..'u where an old feller 
ami his w ife was “alsing a little corn 
for a living und eatlug it off u broken- 
down mahogany table uiit handy legs, 
club feet and ull the other deformities 
which turns a human being into a help
less cripple and a table Into a $1,- 
000 antique. Zapp. Then they’ll tell 
you how they bought the table from 
the poor mountaineer for $2.?Jl and 
brought It back to New York and hud 
it polished for $1.03 und sold it to an 
antique dealer for $1.273.60; and they 
never stop to consider that while a 
quack store proprietor may sell a fur 
overcoat f<b $21.50 by representing 
that the lining Is genwlne seuL the gar
ment probably stands him in as much 
as $10.30, reckoning what he paid tha 
tailor for manufactaring and the 8. P. 
C. A. for the skins.”

“At the same time, Birsky," Zapp 
said, “ i f  I  would be a reputable iner»

|ol right away she for
going to take dinner 

|rh her husband's folks 
] Park ; that the doctor 

with her trouble could 
klready.
It nowaday* for such a 
lads

WOMEN'S SUITS
Bankrupt ([stock of Morri* 

IkchlechL
Set lecht’q j lA o e ................116.3.5
Our p r ic d K ..................... $16.2^

e by w 
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There has evtde. >een much

Investigation on the . o ( rust on 
itraw as to Its feeding j|yr. Most of 
the analyses made show that rust in
creases the feeding value o f the straw. 
The Dominion experiment station In 
Canada und the experiment stations In 
North Dakota and Minnesota, have 
found that the rusted straw has a 
larger feeding value than rust-free 
straw. The analysis mude at the 
North Dakota experiment stntlon one 
year, however, showed that the straw 
hud a deereused feeding value. The 
renson for an Increase feeding value 
Is explained by the fact that the plant 
first produces the nourishment In the 
stem and leuves and later passes It up 
Into the head to fill out the kernels. 
The rust Interferes with this food 
passing up into the head. It has a 
little the same effect as cutting the 
grain for hay.

The value of the rusted straw de
pends on a good many factors, among 
which are the time at which rust 
strikes the crop, how the straw is 
cured, and whether It has any shriv
eled grain In It. Cases have been re
ported In which animals have been 
harmed by being fed rusted straw.

One way to determine if  It is harm
ful la to feed It to a few  o f the less 
valuable animal* for a week or two 
and observe the effect that It has on 
them. Sopie other roughuge should be 
fed with the rusted straw* and do not 
make a sudden change from other 
feed to rusted straw. Shaking the 
straw to remove the dust as far as pos- I 
*lble l* also advisable. Ohserve the j 
animals that are being fed rusted 
straw to see what effect it has on them, j 
»-North  Dakota Experiment Station.

VALUE OF WHEAT FOR SWINE

“Signs His Name In th* Pretence of the Managing Editor, th* Art Editor, 
Two Prominent Clergymen and a Handwriting EXpert.”

Tests Mad# at Missouri Agricultural 
College to Find Suitable Sub

stitute for Corn.

(By U  A. W E A V E R .)
Information of value to all pork-pro

ducers, especially in seasons when the 
corn crop is short, has been obtained 
by carrying on experimental work 
with other crops grown on the farm 
by the Missouri agricultural experi
ment station. By conducting feeding 
trials with wheat it has been shown 
that under sotqe conditions wheat may 
well be used for hog feeding Instead 
o f corn. Results obtained show that 
when corn la worth 70 cents or more

\ • ; .in V epeU b lf P ill»  h » r *  «tond
. th» e- - * i,.,w Oct!«]
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Vegetable 
, ‘ • 'P o u n d .

„„kfiana. - « " M y  health 
"'institution so run 

Awvn that I could 
1 ,^  yorix. I  was

. I #  ale and weak,
,,raW  fe ( j bat 109

and was in 
. j i o a t  o f  tha 

_______ I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b le  
Compound and flva 

(m o n t h s  l a t e r  I  
weighed 133 pounda.

--------------------1 I do all the houae-
wort »nd washing for eleven and I ean 
*u tl ' ly say Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg
etable 'Annpoand has been a godsend 
*• me for I would have been in my grave 
today bot for iL 1 would tell all ^  
■•a n f e t f U M t o  try yourvaaa-

-------- mibl» r>m-
8 Addison i _____

There is hardly a neighl 
eoontry, wherein some 
found health by using 
fashioned root and herb 

I f  there it  anything ahoat 
would like special advice, w 
Lydia E. Pmkham Medicine
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Another thing la the 
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brings It back with i 
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Subsection A, of the 
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efore she could even 
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stead of a mustache," Zapp replied, 
"because he would o f been set back at 
least $3.50 for shoes instead of twenty 
cents for talcum powder."

"A  feller who thinks he could get 
bald headed by wearing any particular 
brand of shoes should ought to get 
stuck for $3.50.”  Birsky said, “ never 
mind he couldn't read English.”

“ Well, that only goes to show how 
careful a newspaper should be I f  it 
doesn’t want its readers to be swin
dled,”  Zapp said. "Some people which 
la too foxy to oelleve anything they 
read in the news section o f a newspa
per gets fooled very easy by advertise
ments. They could read It in the paper 
bow seals has become so scarce that if 
all the seals In existence was divided 
up among the inhabitants of the State 
o f Kansas there would be only .U00C2 
seals to an inhabitant. Also they could 
see In a Sunday paper how the Secre
tary o f Commerce and Labor gives out 
an Interview that the United States la 
keeping a line of battleships In Aluska 
to prevent poachers from killing seal*. 
Birsky, but that owing to the high 
price o f sealskins in New York, the 
pouchera takes a chance on getting 
shot, xtarved, frozen and drowned and 
sometimes catches aa many as twenty- 
eight and a half seals In a season, 
y'uuderstaud. and yet, Birsky, when a 
concern by the name o f the Paris and 
San Francisco Fur Importing Company 
advertises fur overcoats with Baffin 
Bay Seal lining and genwlne Prussian 
Lamb collar* at from $19.09 to $21.50 
apiece, them newspaper readers figure 
what doe* a Secretary of Commerce 
and Labor know about seals anyway."

"Maybe they figure that way, and 
maybe they figure that the feller which 
Is running the Paris and San Francisco 
Fur Importing Company la Just some 
poor goose that has got ahold o f a line 
of seal overcoats and don't know their 
real value, Zapp, and never mind If 
the feller WOULD have a w ife and 
family depending on him, Zapp, that'! 
HIS IsokouL I f  he la fool enough to 
let them seal-lined overcoats go at 
from $19.99 to $21.50, he shouldn't be 
In the fur business If he don't know no 
more about furs than that; so they 
buy an overcoat off of him, Zapp, Jnst 
to teach him a lesson a* It were.“

“ Sometime« they alto figure that the 
reason why the Parts and San Fran
cisco Fur Importing Company could 
sell genwlne sealskins at $19.90 la that 
the overcoats was stolen, Birsky,* 
Zapp said, “ so they go to work and buy 
'em on the principle o f what the eye 
don't see IL what la It the heart’* hual-
m * t

“Then what ts the use o f newspapers 
protecting them crook* by not printing 
fake edvertlsementar

“I  don’t know, IWraky," Zapp aalj. 
“ In fact. Birsky, I  ain’t got no aym-

chant, and zoltenly I  T R Y  to he. 
Birsky, I wouldn't advertise my goods 
in a paper which also accepts adver
tisements from quack stores, because I 
figure that if  a bargain hunter wouldn't 
know o f un advertised store where he 
TH IN KS he could get a $100 overcoat 
for $21. he would go to an advertised 
store where he really and truly could 
buy a $100 overcoat for,$100, or any
how $110.50. So you see, Birsky, cen
suring advertisements 1* really for the 
benefit of the advertiser and not for 
the feller who reads ’em.”

"Maybe you're rlghL Zapp," Birsky 
agTeed, “ aber It don't tnuke no differ
ence how small Its circulation would 
be, a newspaper couldn't overestimate 
the foolishness of people that read ad
vertisement s.”

“ I believe you," Zapp said. "Now  
you take me for instance, and I am a 
pretty hard proposition. I f  I see In a 
newspaper thut 1 am recommended to 
drink «m rkllng Uruperlna made from 
the Juice of the ripest Illinois grapes, 1 
take it for granted thut on the bottle it 
says: T h e  contents o f this package Is 
composed from grape skins, grape 
stalks, grape boxes and grape barrels, 
sweetened with sakkareeno and artifi
cially colored and carbonated, contains 
8-10 o f 30% Benzo-boracld acid and 
6-11 o f 70% somethlngate o f soda and 
4% alcohol by weight and 38% by vol
ume.* Also I  never fall for advertise
ments o f cheap clothing, cheap straw 
hats, cut price furniture or specials In 
watches and Jewelry, but wbeu I  see 
In a newspaper:

Prizt Winning Sow Owned by Miseourl 
Agricultural Collage.

a bushel, wheat may be profitably sub
stituted for corn If the wheat la worth 
9C cents or leas. Likewise If corn la 
worth 80 cent* per bushel, wheat la 
worth $1.03 a bushel as hog feed.

It has been further shown that pork 
may be produced more cheaply by 
adding a small amount o f tankage to 
a mixture of corn and wheat than by 
feeding these feeds without such a 
supplement.

For example, the cost o f producing 
100 pounds of pork with corn and tank- 

] age was 60 cents less than when corn 
alone was used. This would mean an 
additional profit to the producer o f 
$100 or more on each carload of hog* 
fed.

CHAROSES SIX ROADSTER
made by the Charoses Motor Car 

Corporation.

This ear has ths slersnt, retinsd 
lines ot the most expensive cars. 
Distinctive Charoses stream line. 
Seats eight and a half paseengtra 
and la finished In genwlne walrus 
leather with four knife blade pleata 
and a belt of silk braid to the hip 
Una. trimmed with narrow banda 
of fur and otherwise is equal in 
every respect to any car selling for 
over K * .

$610
F. O. B. Ryan, Jeff Davis Co. 

Tex.

GIVING MEDICINES TO SWINE

By Using Old Shoe With Hols Cut In 
To«, Thers Is Little Danger 

of Strangulation.

I f  It should be necessary to admin
ister medicine* to a hog, simply cut 
a small opening In the toe o f an old 
shoe, have an attendant hold hog in 
as natural a position as possible. In
sert toe o f shoe In mouth, pour drench 

| In shoe carefully, and the hog will do 
the rest (o f  course powders should be 
liquefied with water). By this method 
there la practically no danger o f 
strangulation, no danger of breaking 
drenching horn or bottle or any other 
vessel that may be used, the bog In 
trying to eject shoe from month will 
simply swallow.

y'understmnd. It's all I can do to bold 
myself back from ringing up the New 
York agent and asking him would be 
prefer cash oder a certified check."

“Yea. Zapp,” Birsky commented, 
“ there's Just enough of the rube In 
each and every feller so that sooner or 
later, mlt kidney pill* or oltermobllee, 
the fake advertiser will get him If ha 
don’i  look out."

“Or If th# newxpnper proprietor 
don't look for him," Zaop concluded.

(Coprrlcht, New Yetk Trtbuue.1

RIGHT CARE OF BROOD MARE

Careful Plowman Can Use Her Up to 
Within Few Day* of Time Sho 

Is to Drop Hor ColL

A  careful plowman can nse the mars
tip till within a few  days o f the tlmo 
she la to drop her colt without dan
ger, and likewise he can begin work 
with the mare ten days or two weeks 
after the colt la born, provided the 
work is reasonably light and the mare 
ts cared for properly.

It la not necessary that the colt fol
low Its dam while line I* In harness, 
but It la better to leave the colt In the 
pasture or the barn white the mar* la 
driven.

Wh'
RF iibtR —

HOSTETTER’S 
S tom a ch  Bitte
Strengthens—Invigorate:
The genuine has Privt 
Stamp over the neck 
Bottle. lnsi5ton havin;

. - ■ ■ ■___
No Doubt of IL

Daughter— Mr. Blpps when he 
railing last night, said when he w 
to anything he was there to stay..'

Father— Oh, yes, we’ve all notice, 
thut he's no quitter.

Or. B. P. Jaokaon.Celebrated Physlela 
handed down to posterity hla fame 
prescription for female troubles. Nc 
sold under the name of “Femanlna. 
Price bOc and $10» —Adv.

Th* Reason.
“ So you do not believe In divorces?" 
“ I certainly do not!”
“ My husband doea.”  , ̂
“ But you see I am not your U 

band."

The average Inhabitant o f 
probably uses more than 
o f provisions a day.

Is Work Too It«
Many kinds of work wear 

kidneys, and kidney troubl 
any kind o f work hard, 
morning lameness, backset, 
ache, nervousness, rheutnath 
urinary troubles. I f  your wo. 
conflnlDg, strains the bark, or 
pose* you to extreme heat or c 
or damp. It’s well to keep the 
neya active. Doan's Kidney 
are reliable and safe. Thoust 
recommend them.

A  T e u s  C a m
Otto IU*h, 40* Costell 

St.. N e w  Braunfels.
Tex., says: “ I  had •
•harp pain over my 
kidneys which bothered 
me when I stooped. At 
night, the trouble broke 
my rest Mornings, when 
I first got up, I  wee 
sore end lame across 
my back. Doan's Kid- 
nay Pills cured me.
That happened four 
years ago and 1 haven't , 
had a weak or painful)Arif linen "

Get Dean's at Aar Store. Me e Am

D O A N ’S  V K ?
POSTER-M ILA URN C O - BU FFALO . N . Y .

To  cur* c o itW e M ii tkc m edido* n u it  ko 
a m e  ikan o p o rta tiv e . It on*At ccetoáo f o i e ,  
alterative mmé cat kart le praperttaa.

tuff’s Pills
pa i  a*  e i  the a*  qualttt*». and • peed ! 7  re • toro 
to  tha bew H i tketr na toral partataMtc I 
ao caAential to  re*mlartty.__

“ I0U6Hm RAT$” S?

On a ta! ba »«th ing kanarvi to taa mm  
delicata fkkvla U opao* and reiaiaa 
tha tax torà and S tk o  dirt dlaautro.
I f  It fo il» to vaah cloth»* eleaa wlik- 
out Tabbing, return aaaaad porttoo 
o f box ood oo fity  will ba refund- 
ad. I  it ick a - IA oaakâo«a

WAKES FLATTER 
GROCER CO.

p «t  Wertk. belle«. M a t t
p lSTR lkCTOB*

COTTON
f  We handle cotton oa eoestgament oaly 1

and have the flaeetooaome warehouses 
with almost unlimited capacity, where 
your oottoa will be aoeelutely free from 
all weather damage. Highest rlawlfi- 
cations and lowest Interest rates oa 
money advaooed. Write us tor fall 
particulars.

GOHLMAN, LESTER A  CO.
The oldest and largest exclusive 

oottoa factors lx Texas. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

ANY INDUSTRIOUS MAN
m ar devote hlfi t lo e  to good ndvna 
priead Uraa. TkaCut Rata Tira bn 
■aba*, w ot oao-aktd aaalao* At »
required- Better wrila ma aboutit---------------
K. F. Janea, 1719 B randw A f, Naw  York

P A T E N T S  S h iH S T h S t

Q A L O B M M
Apha« ln »toraxeh, Bac*, Sida or BkouldOfV

K Ä Ä X C
kUrvoaaaoM. B.aaa, Jaoodloo AppendiclU
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HARTER XXI— Continued. 
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could do was pray, and wait, 
no word would be given me—  

bipe might already be accom- 
and 1 left here to my fate, 

hdet knew nothing o f my decl- 
to accompany D'Artigny In his 

I f  the way was difficult and 
emus, he might not consider It 
Jtlal to communicate with me at 
’ l>e Tonty had promised, to be 
'tyet he might hare failed to ao 
t̂ct the younger man. I clung to 
Tndow, the agony o f this poasl- 
Irlring me wild.

<1 Dleu! was that a noise over- 
f? I could see nothing, yet, as I 

lev# farther out. a cord touched my 
I grasped It, and drew the dan 

ng end In. It was weighted with a 
\ o f wood. A single coal glowed In 
^fireplace, and from this I Ignited 
pllnter, barely yielding me light 
ugh to decipher the few words 

»/ r a c e d  on the white surface: “ Safe eo 
T f a r :  hare you any word?" 
f  My veins throbbed: I could hare 
« screamed In delight, or sobbed in sud- 
V d e u  Joy and relief. I fairly crept to 
'■ '“'Vopen window on hands and knees. 

Jated now with but one thought 
/hope— the desire not to be left 
re behind, alone. I hung far out 
'•»* «pturned. atarlng Into the 

be distance was not great, 
let to the roof above, yet 

the night that the edge 
j  blended Imperceptibly 
sky. I could perceive no 

J  no outline. Could they 
tdy gone? Was It possible 
merely dropped this brief 
h1 Instantly vanished? No. 
.Ill dangled: somewhere In 

. gloom the two men peered 
* roof edge, waiting my re

.nsleur,”  I called up softly, un- 
> restrain my eagerness.
. madams.”  It was IVArtlgny'a 
although a mere whisper. “ You 
nme word for meT'

'sien; Is there any way by 
n Join you T”
,-here?”  astonishment at 

made him Incoherent 
me, the risk la great—” 

and that: my reason Is wor
ths ,_ -4 v e  we time now to discuss 
thWfcatter Monsieur Bolsrondet, la 
there a way?”

1 beard them speak to each other. 
«  mew murmur o f sound: then another 
volce*reacbe>t my ears clearly.

“ We have a strong grass rope, ma
dame. which will safely bear your 

„  weight The risk will not be great. 
•I have made a noose, and will lower 
It"

I reached It with my hand, but felt 
•  doubt as my fingers clasped I t

“  T Is  very small, monsieur.”
“ But strong enough for double your 

weight, as 'twas Indian woven. Put 
foot In the noose, and bold tight. 
There are two o f us bolding It above.”

The memory o f the depth below 
frightened me. yet I crept forth on the 
narrow sill, dinging desperately to the 
taut rope, until I felt my foot safely 
pressed Into the noose, which tightened 
firmly about 1L

“ Now," I said, barely able to make 
my lips speak. “ I am ready.”

T h en  swing clear, madame; we'll 
bold you safe."

I doubt If It was a full minute In 
which I swung out over that gulf amid 
the black night Sty heart seemed to 
•top beating, and I retained no sense 
other than to cling desperately to the 
•waytng cord which alone held me 
from being dashed (o death on the Jag
ged rocks below. Inch by Inch they 
drew me up,- the continuous Jerks 
yielding a sickening sensation, but the 
distance was so short I could scarcely 
realize the full danger, before D 'Ar
tigny grasped me with hla bands, and 
drew me In beside him on the roof 
I  stood upon my fe e t trembling from 
excitement, yet encouraged In my pur
pose by bis first words o f welcome.

“ Adele.”  he exclaimed, forgetful of 
the presence of his comrade. "Surely 
you had serious cause for Joining us 
here.”

“ Am I welcome, monsieur?”
“Can you doubt? Yet surely It was 

not merely to say farewell that you 
assumed such risk?"

“ No, monsieur. It was not to say 
farewell. I  would accompany you In 
your flight Do not start like that 
at my words; I cflhnot see your face— 
perhaps If I could I should lose cour
age. I have made my choice, mon
sieur. I  w ill not remain the slave of 
M. Cession. Whether for good or evil, 
1 give you my faith.”

“ You— you,” his bands grasped mine. 
“ You mean you will go with me into 
exile. Into the woods?"

“ Yea, monsieur "
“ But do you realize what It all 

meagis? I am a fugitive, a bunted 
man: never again can I venture with
in French civilisation. I must live 
among savages. No, no. Adele. the 
sacrifice la too grea t I cannot accept 
o f I t ”

"D o you love me, monsieur?"
“ Mon Dleu—yes.“
“Then there Is no sacrifice. My 

heart would break here. God I Would 
you doom me to live out my life with

that brute— i murderer? I am a
young woman, -C  mere girl, and this 
Is my one chance to save myself from 
bell. I am not afraid of the woods, of 
exile, of anything, so I am with you. I 
would rather die than go to him— to 
confess him husband.”

“The lady la right. Rene.”  Bolsrondet 
said earnestly. “ You must think of 
her as well as yourself.”

T h in k  o f her! Mon Dleu, o f whom 
else do I think? Adele, do you mean 
your words? Would you give up all 
for me?”

“ Yes. monsieur.”
“ But do you know what your choice 

means?”
I stood before him, brave In the 

darkness.
“ Monsieur. I have faced It all. I

know; the choice la made— will you 
take me?”

Then I was In his strong arms, and 
for the first time, bis lips met mine.

j t \ . "; ui.—

CHAPTER XXII.

W s Reach the River.
I t  was the voice of Bolsrondet which 

recalled us to a sense o f danger.
“ It Is late, aryl we must not linger 

here," he insisted, touching D’Artlgny's 
sleeve. “The guard may discover your 
absence. Rene, before we get beyond 
the stockade. Yet how can we get 
madame safely over the logs?"

“ She must venture the same as we.
Follow me closely, and tread with 
care.”

So dark waa the night I  waa obliged 
to trust entirely to D'Artlgny's guid
ance. but It was evident that both men 
were familiar with the way. and bad 
thoroughly considered the best method 
of escape. No doubt De Tonty and 
hla young lieutenant had arranged all 
details, so as to assure success. We 
traversed the flat roofs o f  the chain of 
log houses along the west aide o f the 
stockade until we came to the end.
The only light visible was a dull glow 
of embers before the guardhouse near
the center o f the parade, which re- I against the rough 
vealed a group o f soldiers on duty. aKain(d rock. Once a Jagged edge 
The stockade extended some distance woonded me, , et i dare not release my 
beyond where we baited, crouched low ur|pt or utter a sound. I sank down, 
on the flat roof to escape being seen. dowDi , traln eT„  gr, ater on my 
There would be armed men along that nerves. I retained no knowledge of 
wall, especially near the gates, guard- dj«tanc«v, but grew apprehensive of 
log against attack, but the darkness w f,»t awaited me below. Would the

rope reach to the rock? Would I swing 
clear? Even as these thoughts began 
to horrify, I  felt a hand grip me, and 

whisper gave cheerful

ly, so as to i, no n o is e ,___ ^
noose for the la L foot, and lower her 
with care. You have the strength?"

“ Ay, for twice her weight.”
“ Good: there will be naught to fear, 

madame, for I will be below to aid 
your footing. When I give the algnal 
again Rene will descend and Join us.”

T h e  rope la to be left dangling?"
“ Only until I return. Once I leave 

you safe beyond the Iroquois, 'tls my De^ 
part to climb this rope again. Rome 
task that,”  cheerfully, “ yet De Tonty 
deems It best that no evidence connect 
us with this escape. What make you 
the hour?”

“ Between one and two.”
“ Which w ill give me time before 

day dawn; so here, I chance I t ”
He awung himself over the edge, and 

slipped silently down Into the black 
mystery. W e leaned over to watch, 
but could see nothing, our only evi
dence o f his progress the Jerking o f the 
cord. D'Artlgny's band closed on mine.

“ Dear," he whispered tenderly, “we 
are alone now—you are sorry?"

“ I sm happier than I have ever been 
In my life,”  I answered honestly. “ I 
have done what I believe tojbe right, 
and trust God. A ll I  care to khow now 
Is that you love me.”

“ With every throb o f  my heart”  
he said solemnly. “ It  Is my love which 
makes me dread lest you regret.”

T h a t  w ill never be. monsieur; I  
am o f the frontier, and do not fear the 
woods. Ah! he has reached the rock 
safely—'tla the s ignal"

D'Artigny drew up the cord, testing 
It to make sure the strands held firm, 
and made careful noose. Into which be 
slipped my foo t

“ Now, Adele. you are ready?”
“ Yes, sweetheart: klsa me firs t”
“ You have no fear?”
“ Not with your strong hands to sup

port. but do not keep me waiting long 
below.”

Ay, but I  was frightened as I awung
off Into the black void, clinging des
perately to that slight rope, steadily 
sinking downward. My body rubbed 

tegs. and then

V 1 started t<
'  -prater, but >

locks, la a small hut 
idden a canoe ready

i secret service. 'Twas 
«lie 's  thought that it 
f  great use In time o f 
bt It Is there now. Just 
undiscovered o f the Iro- 
r111 bear you down the 

ay light, when you can bide

a rifle?”
, them, with powder and 

laid  hla band on the other's 
shoulder. “ There Is nothing more to 
say. and time la o f value. Farewell, my 
friend.”

“ Farewell,”  their fingers clasped. 
“There will be other dsye, Francois; 
my gratitude to M. de Tbnty.”  Bols
rondet stepped back, and, bat In band, 
bowed to me.

"Adieu, madame; a pleasant Jour-

. hidden
f « *  disap-

gave us no glimpse. There was no 
firing, no movement to bo perceived.
The two men crept to the edge, and 
looked cautiously over, and I clung : Bolsrondet’s 
close to D'Artigny, nervous from the grating, 
silence, and afraid to become separat
ed Below os was the dense blacknese 
of the gorge.

“This le the spot,”  whispered D’Ar- 
t'.gny, “ and no alarm yet. How far 
to the rocks?”

“ De Tonty figured the distance at
forty feet below the atockade; wa have

“ It Is all right, madame; release your 
foot, and trust me. Good, now do not 
venture to move, until Bene Joins us. 
Faith, he waatea little time; he Is com
ing now.”

I could see nothing, not even the 
outlines o f my companion, who stood 
holding the cord taut. I could feet the

fifty feet of rope here. The rock shelf J w e d  ftc#  o f the against which
la narrow, and the great risk will be 
sot to stop off In the darkness. There

“ Now,”  I Said, Barely Able to Maks My 
Ups Spsak.

should be an Iron ring here somewhere 
—ay. here It la; help me draw the knot 
taut. Rene.”

“ Do we— do we go down here, mon
sieur?”  I  questioned, my voles falter- 
lng.

“ Here, or not at all; there are guards 
posted yonder every two yards. This 
la our only chance to escape unseen." 
Bolsrondet tested the rope, letting It 
slip alowly through hla bands down 
Into the darkness below, until It hang 
at full length. “ I t  does not touch,”  be 
said, “ yet It cannot lack more than a 
foot or two. Faith! We must take the 
risk. I  go first Rene—bush! ’Us best 
so— the lady weuld prefer that you 
remain, while I test the passage. The 
devil himself may be waiting there.” 
He gaxed down, balancing himself on 
the edge, the coni gripped In hla hands.

“ Now mind my word; once on the 
rock below, I will signal with three 
Jerks eo the cord. Haul up then skrw-

I stood, and ventured, by reaching out 
with one foot, to explore my Immedi
ate surroundings. The groping toe 
touched the edge o f the narrow shelf, 
and I drew back atartled at thought of 
another sheer drop Into the black 
depths.

My heart waa atlll pounding when 
D'Artigny found foothold beside me. 
A* be swung free from the cord, hla 
fingers touched my dress.

“ A fine test o f courage that Adele.”  
he whispered, “ but with Francois here 
below there was small p eril Now 
what next?”

“ A ticklish passage for a few  yards. 
Stand close until I get by: now cling 

I to the wall, and follow me. Once off 
I this shelf we can plan our Journey. 
Madame, take bold or my Jacket Rene, 
you have walked this path before.”

“ Ay. years since, but I recall lta 
peril”

We crept forward, ao cautiously It 
seemed we scarcely moved, the rOek 
shelf we traversed so narrow In places 
that I could scarce find apace In which 
to plant my feet firmly. Suddenly we 
clambered on to a flat rock, crossed I t  
and cams to the edge o f a wood, with 
a murmur o f water not far away. Here 
Bolsrondet paused, and we cams close 
about him. There seemed to be more 
light here, although the tree ahadows 
ware grim, and the night rested about 
us in impressive silence.

“ Here la where the river trail comes 
down.”  and Bolsrondet made motion 
to the le f t  “ You should remember 
that well, Rene.”

“ I  was first to pass over It; U leads 
to the water edge.”

T e e ;  not eo easily followed In the 
night yet yon are woodsman enough 
to make I t  So far as we know from 
above the Iroquoia, have not discov
ered there la a passage here. Listen. 
Reus: I leave you now, for those were 
De Tonty's orders. He aald that from 
now on you would be safe alone. Of 
course be knew nothing of madame'a 
purpose.”

“ Menaieur shall not find me a bur
den.”  I  Interrupted.

“ I am aura o f tha,”  he said gallant
ly. “ and so think It best to return while 
the night conceals mg movements. 
There will be hot word« when M. Cae- 
■lon discovers your escape, and my 
chief may need mg r  
i f  It cornea to b lotfe  
to "«tara righ t BfiBfil

A moment, monsieur,”  I ssld, s f i l 
ter In my voice. “ You are M. d'Ar- 
tigny's friend, an officer of France, and
a Catholic.”

“Yes. madame.”
“ And you think that I  am right In 

my choice— thst I am doing naught un
worthy o f my womanhood T*

Even In the darkness I aaw him 
make the symbol o f tbe cross, before 
be bent forwsrd and kissed my hand.

“ Madame,” he said gravely, “ I am 
hot a plain soldier, with all my service 
on the frontier. 1 leave to tbe priests 
tbe discussion of doctrines, and to God 
my punishment and reward. I can 
only answer you as D’Artlgny's friend, 
and an officer o f France. I give you 
honor and respect, and deem your love 
and trust far more holy than your mar
riage. My faith, and my sword are 
yours, madame.”

I felt hla lips upon my band, yet 
knew not be bad gone. I stood there, 
my eyes blinded wltb tears at his gal
lant words, only becoming conscious of 
bis disappearance when D'Artigny 
drew me to him, bis cheek pressed 
against my hair.

“ He has gone! W e are alone!”  
“ Yes. dear one: but I thank God for 

those last words. They have given me 
courage and faith. So my old com
rades believe us right tbe criticism of 
others does not move me. You love 
me. Adele? You do not regret?”

My arms found way about hla neck; 
my lips uplifted to bis.

"Monsieur, I shall never regret; I 
trust God and you.”

How be ever found his way along 
that dim trail I shall never know. 
Some memory of its windings, together 
wltb the lnstlDct o f a woodsman, must 
have given guidance, while no doubt 
bis feet, clad in soft Indian mocca
sins, enabled him to feel tbe faint 
track. Impenetrable In tbe darkneaa. 
It led along a steep bank, through low. 
tangled buafaes, and about great trees, 
with here and there a rock thrust 
across the path, compelling detour. 
The branches scratched my face and 
tore my dress, confusing me ao that 
had I not clung to bis arm, I should 
have been Instantly lost In the gloom. 
Our advance was slow and cautious, 
every step taken Id alienee. Snakes 
could not have moved with less noise, 
and tbe precaution was well taken. 
Suddenly D'Artigny stopped, gripping 
me In warning. For a moment there 
waa no sound except the distant mur
mur o f waters, and tbe chatter o f some 
night bird. Yet some Instinct o f the 
woods held the man motionless, listen
ing. A  tw ig cracked to our left, and 
then a voice spoke, low and rumbling. 
It sounded so close at band tbe fellow 
could scarcely have been five yards 
away. Another voice anawered. and 
we were aware o f  bodies, stealing 
along througb tbe wood; there was a 
faint rustling o f dead leaves, and tbe 
occasional swish o f a branch. We 
crouched low In the trail, fairly hold
ing our breath, every nerve tense. 
There was no sound from below, but 
In tbe other direction one warrior— 
I could see the dim outline o f his na 
ked figure— passed within easy reach 
o f my outstretched hand.

Assured that alt had passed beyond 
hearing D'Artigny rose to his fe e t and 
assisted me to rise, his band atlll grasp
ing mine.

"Iroquois, by the look o f that war
rior,”  he whispered, “ and enough o f 
them to mean mischief.”

“  ’Twas the tongue o f the Tuscaro- 
ras.”  I answered. “ My father taught 
me a little o f It years ago. The first 
words spoken w ere.a  warning to be 
still; the other answered that the white 
men are all asleep.”

"And I am not aure but that la true. 
I f  De Tonty was la  command tbe walls 
would be well guarded, but De Baugla 
and Casalon know nothing o f Indian 
war.”

T o n  believe It to be an assault?”  
" I t  bath the look; ’tls not Indian na

ture to gather thus at this night hour, 
without a purpose. But, pouf, there la 
little they can do against that stockade 
o f logs for all their numbers. It Is 
our duty to be well away by daylight" 

Tbe remaining distance to the wa
ter'• edge was not far—a direct de
scent amid a litter o f rocks, shadowed 
by great tree*. Nothing opposed our 
passage, nor did w e hear any sound 
from the aavagee concealed In tbe for
est above. D’Artigny led the way 
along the shore until we reached the 
log hut Its door stood open; tbe canoe 
waa gone. I

O f tbe . .i**? ... 
trace, and, i f  at 
Apre also, they ha 
Plared. The very f  
stood wide open, 1 
broken, told tbe story 
malned silent staring 
the semi-darkness of tbe tot 
dered speech leas by a feeling o. 
belpleaanesa. D’Artigny, after > 
terance of disappointment, felt bis *. 
along the walla; aa be came back ts 
the open door our eyea met. and h ot

Met' I
)  Deal Can B 
yty Udder by 
\ lng— Soma Good

st cornea to
must bare read despair In mine, f o r ' k l depends u
be smiled encouraging. J  t "  f the udder ai

“ 8wept bare, little girl," be -<n«nt. For el
"Not so much aa an ounce of pov f t 1* »  *  co» . wl,h •  * e,l b 
le ft  The savages got here before „  /  f  ° ne
It seems. Never mind; we shall have 
to travel a ways on woodcraft and It 
will not be tbe first wilderness Jour
ney I have made without arms. Did 
De Touty mention to yon where Be 
believed tbe llllu t were lu hiding?”

“ No, monsieur— are they Indiana?”
“ Yea; the river tribee. tbe most 

loyal of all to La Salle. It waa one 
o f tbelr villages we saw on tbe bank 
o f the stream aa we approached tne 
fort from tbe west. I told Bolsrondet

CHARTER XXIII. I

We Meet Surprise.
Not uadi we bad felt carefully from 

wall to wall did we admit our disap
pointment. There were no overshad
owing trees here, and what amali glim
mer at light cams from the dull skies

“ We Are Alone Now—Are You Sorry?"

that It stood there deserted, hnt no« 
destroyed, and It was our Judgment 
the Inhabitants were hiding among 
tbe river bluffs. Without canoes they 
could not travel far. and art probably 
concealed out yonder. I f  we can find 
them our greatest peril la past”

“They are friendly V
“ Ay, and have never shed white 

blood. I know them w e ll and with 
leadership they would be a match even 
for fhe Iroquoia. De Tonty IM them 
once against these same warriors, and 
they fought like fiend« Come, we will 
follow the stream, and see if  we cannot 
find trace o f their covert”

It  waa but a cluster o f rocks where 
tbe but stood, and a few yards below 
we found the forest creeping down to 
the very bank o f the river. Tbe iky 
had lightened above us. tbe obscuring 
clouda opening to let the silver gleam 
o f stars tbronxh. and we paused a mo
ment gazing back and upward at -he 
vast rock on which perched the be
leaguered fo r t We could dimly per
ceive the vague outline of It sllhouet- 
ted against tbe lighter arch o f aky. In 
masalve gloom and alienee !t seemed 
to dominate the night the grim forest 
sweeping up to Its very walls. Not 
gleam of light appeared: not a sound 
reached us. I felt D’Artlgny’s arm 
about me.

“ I would that I  reslly knew what 
was going on yonder ’neath the screen 
o f trees.”  he said gravely. “ Some In
dian trick, perchance, which It might 
be in my power to circumvent—at least 
bear to the lada fair warning.”

“You would risk Ilfs for that?”
” Ay. my own readily. That la a les

son o f tbe wilderness; the duty o f a 
comrade. But for your presence I 
should be climbing the bill, seeking to 
learn tbe purpose o f those savages—  
else I were no true soldier o f Francs.'

“ What think you their purpose Is, 
monsieur?”

“ An attack In fores at dawn. Tboas 
who passed us were heavily armed, 
and crept forward stealthily, stripped 
and painted for war. There were other 
parties, no doubt, creeping up through 
tbe woods from all aides. T ls  ray 
thought the boar has struck for them 
to make their great effort. They have 
scattered the friendly Indians, killed 
them, or driven them In terror down 
the river. Their villages hare been 
destroyed. Now all tbe warriors who 
have been at that business have re
turned. filled with blood lust and eagst 
to strike at tbe French."

“ But they cannot win? Surely they 
cannot captors tbe fo r t monsieur? 
Why, It la all rock?"

"On three aides—yss; but to tha 
south there la ample apace for attach 
tn fores. Those woods yonder would 
conceal a thousand savages within g 
few  hundred yards o f the fort gates 
and what of the defense? Opposing 
them is one hundred and fifty faet of 
stockade, protected at best by fifty 
rifles There are no more In the fo rt 
officers Indian« and all; and Boleros 
det ssya scarcely a dozen rounds m  
powder and ball to a m as I f  dm 
Iroquois know this—and why should 
they not?— Twill be no great feat « t  
arms to batter their way Is  I would 
do that jrblch Is right Adels U 1 
clearly."
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FOURTEENTH EPISODE 

The Plunge for Life.

A strange rrood of hanplness a« un
reasoning a* tt was Inexplicable, 
»> mod to l ivo tat- :i possession of 
Margery Golden A less timorous light 
shone from the depths of her pool- 
brown eves. At all ernes of the day. 
t-o ?he could be h ard singing about 
the house.

This wayward bhtheness of spirit 
was something more than a puzzle to 
her heavy-browed father, who found 
little in the situation immediately con
fronting him to cause him any undue 
lightness of heart For that situation 
had unexpectedly taken on the form 
of a defeat.

After all Jules Lcgar's campaign for 
the possession of that pregnant scrap 

‘ janhtr. t which carried the key 
he secret of the lost treasure of 
«¡ward Is'and. the long-fought-for 
'»••«tit had suddenly disappeared 

Golden vault. And all evi
c ted  to the fact that it waa 
.hing Mask who had stolen 

rt and cipher code from the

at

■n

1

was in the m.dst of his
conference with the russet- 

'aptaln Brackett of the bead- 
stair, when a telephone call 
that official. The talk over 

' was one sided. Then with 
•-ration the official hung 
1 ver and swung about to 
.en.
wove got your Laughing

got him— repeated Golden. 
Walcott located him by 

i s chauffeur. And before 
we can hare him rounded

•'here was he found T" 
act where you d least expect a 

*n of that character to be found. 
• h:d eg In a cave In the Hudson 

a ' s. not ten miles from where 
'witting at the moment. Just above 

' s village And the fact he's 
to a Malina like that bears 
i « e r e  alwaya claimed, that

•ed to the

* a crook as this Iron Claw 
t  honest men don't crawl

«a!"
-a about to reply In the af- 

.o this self-obvious statement 
a. . #e waa interrupted by the en
hance of bia daughter.
' ’ 'But suppose our fugitive,’* said 

e serene-eyed girl as she smiled 
~n on the somewhat startled police 
‘ain, had enemies wbo seemed at 
moment st rongyr_fhan-he was and 
he same time * - >lf in poe-

of sometl VJL « 
al that he abou l^^Sfd  T »•>
■m natural for him to go 
oe least likely to be found?” 
e russet faced captain 
11? up at her. 
ben an honest man hi 

t  it aeema dangerous to hold.

Yjoliro for p 
W ^ L a  1 •* hai.

about fc
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wheels moving and 
ground hog out of his 
te r !”

I'm ready,”  an naan 
den.
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ly died from her faci 
sure that one af the 
was the face of Jules 

She went on. 
crowding every inch 
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rower, ignoring the si 
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dust, and brought th< 
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single name again 
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back to where the g 

"Do you trust me 
"1 trust you in evei 

reply.
"Then listen' The 

of thie cliff is deep, 
hundred feet. Hut It 
chance. Are you wt| 
leap with me?"

“ 1 truat you—fa 
told him. as she dre| 
held her there for a 
slipped to the back 
he reappeared he 
table in his arms 
on end close to th 
cave.

The next momen 
ened the mouth of 
ted clear against th i 
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Iron Claw.

As he stood there 
ly  about the lodge 
he was stealthily 
lowers.
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and counterblows iho I'rpnctA 
iilght-sUcka on rcen iidlng akul 
«upltniatlng cry oi balfatunu 
fives.

Tut I ar f-uplit, backed 
rcalnc: iho rcii.. with the feroi 
a v Cdcat holding off every attuct 
with l.is Hailing iron claw awe«.
1 > a every a.-sai ant. 'then, any 
ill"  about, he leaped up the cliff i 
springing from rod: to rock with to 
agility of a mountain goat.

At the top of the cliff, when Enoch 
Gold u himself, side by side with the 
police captain, attempted to bar that 
lllclit, tho fugitive bowled over those 
two rotund l cures and bolted north
ward along the topmost ridge of the 
cliff, heading for the timber not more 
than a hundred yards away.

Hut by this time two of the officers, 
roooverlng their wind and burning 
with the indignities to which they 
had been subjected, had caught sight 
of the fugitive and started in pursuit. 
They ran well, and they ran deter
minedly Legar. realizing that they 
were gaining on him, and further real
izing th it he could not keep up his 
gait for long, veered suddenly toward 
the river, where a road-builders' tool 
shed stood at the extreme end o f a 
rock-cut along the cliff-top. Through 
the doorway of this ahed he darted, 
with his two pursuers, now joined by 
a third officer, not a hundred yards be
hind him.

Running to the far end of the shark, 
he sent his wooden arm crashing 
through the window, leaped to the atll, 
and stared out Below him lay the 
Hudson Crouching low, be leaped 
out into spac- and then dropped like a 
plummet to the river below.

The Octopus Bomb.
Margery faced the supreme dilemma 

o f net life.
Tho girl walked slowly to thV still 

open window and gated out. but the

¿Sl^y m ■ i.

f l
the V i

■^?,.ry of warnlni 
oV From be!

•or
rlv

Atone of
the portlci n had 

glimpsed an iron claw at l  is.-nd of a 
pretornatni ally long arm. And as this 
iron cL. v was lifted high In the air she 
cried cut as she caught s'ght o f the 
glint of a naked stool knife blade 

H i t  warning wus sufficient. Lightly 
the I auglitng Mask leaped to one side. 
By this time Legar was in the room 
Itself, and as he ndvaneed he drew 
a revolver from his pocket.

But the man In tho mask was more 
agile than his enemy. He swung 
Margery about in a twinkling and 
whisked her back to the vault, where 
with one tug of his free hand he 
swung the vault do^f open. Legar fired 
but the bullet ricocheted harmlessly 
agalr.st the open safe front of steel.

"Father kcepa a navy revolver In the 
coin drawer of the vault here," whis
pered Margery aa the man in the mask 
pushed her more deeply into the 
shadow of the protecting door.

At the moment that the Laughing 
Mask swung about and tugged open 
the coin drawer Wilson and a round- 
eyed footman, having hoard the sound 
of the shot and having previously 
failed to get aiyt answer to the tele
phone, came running to the library 
door. But before they could open that 
door Legar, realizing that his time war 
short, had taken matters Into lit» own 
hands. Charging bodily against the 
still half-open vault door, he swung It 
shut upon the laughing Mask and 
Margery before they had time to 
realize his intent Then l.egai’ threw

An Involuntary Gasp ef Consternation Burst From Thom.
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mental problem that engrossed her 
preoccupied her attention to the exclu
sion of everything else. Then a voice 
behind her spoke:

“Can you see any of them?"
Margery turned to the man In the 

yellow mask, who stood close behind 
her.

"No,”  said Margery. In answer to his 
question. “We hare a few minutes' 
grace. Do you think It surely the 
wisest thing to do; do you think It nec
essary beyond all doubt that I go away 
with you? I know you must realize 
what that must mean to me—1 can
not but think of father!"

"I  have thought of everything you 
hare said—everything you have even 
thought,”  said the Laughing Mask 
gently. “ But It is no longer safe for 
yon to stay here. I had to tell you 
this. And I had to get from your fa
ther's vault the thing that will clear 
me o f some, at least, of the crimes Le
gar haa fastened upon me—Legar'e 
confession.”

"Then. come, let ua hurry,”  said 
Margery.

The two of them then stole quietly 
down through tbe shadowy house to 
the library.

The Laughing Mask went swiftly to 
the vault and In a moment Its heavy 
door swung open. But the next min
ute a tingle of alarm swept through 
Margery's body, for the call bell of the 
telephone on the rosewood desk sud
denly rang through the room. By thlx 
time tbe Laughing Mask was within 
tbe vault, but tbe shrill of that bell 
brought him out Into the room.

''Don't answer I t !”  warned the girl.
"But WUson or another o f the serv

ants will surely come to answer It," ex 
plained the Laughing Mask aa h« 
moved toward the only door that h< 
had not locked on entering the library

~’J he confession—have you got U?' 
eaked Margery, not heeding what h« 
had said, so great waa the tension of 
her mind.

"It  la where It la aafe.” quietly re
plied the Laughing Mask. ,

"Then 111 abut the vault door,”  she 
said.
,  He stood watch in f her as aha

on tbe Jock, spun the dial and wheeled 
around to cover the two white-faced 
and ga ping-mouthed servants with hla 
revolver.

With a flourish o f his revolver he 
waved them to the door and would 
have reached It himself had he not 
at that moment heard the entrance 
loor of the Golden mansion flung open 
and the noise of many feet sounding 
an the stairs a minute later.

Slammlug the room door shut upon 
Wilson and the footman. Legar. hla 
look o f triumph gone from hla features, 
stared frantically around the room. He 
dashed to a I ’eruglan pan*» cure—  of 
ancient design, its panels fashioned In 
sixteenth century tapestry, and 
crouched behind it, hla revolver still 
In hla hand.

As Legar found this precarious hid
ing place, the door of the room 
opened and Enoch Golden entered 
amid a clatter of hurrying feet and a 
babble of voices. Wilson, for the third 
time, tried to explain to bis master 
what had happened.

“ Margery! My daughter shut up In 
the vault, you say, Wilson?”  cried her 
father.

“ Yea, air. shut up In there with the 
man In the yellow mask, the man as 
these officers, sir,'bare been looking 
fo r !”

Golden strode over to the vault door 
His face was pale and he breathed 
hard as he stooped over the lock dial.

The man in tbe yellow mask. If he 
felt any fear for the outcome of this 
hla moat precarious adventure among 
the Innumerable strange predicaments 
that his aelf-appointed guardianship of 
Margery Golden had flung him Into, 
gave expression to none. He reassured 
her gently and chided her. even, for 
her seeming lack c f confidence In him.

"Have you forgotten, my dear, that 
I have the confession o f Legar?" he 
whispered to her. "That alone means 
safety, for It will take care o f most of 
the crimes which the iron Claw has 
fastened upon m a”

He took from a pocket and hand
ed to the girl a little % rd black 
ovoid. In her hand. It felt to her touch 
to be like a cake of soap, onl>. there
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Srvord.
The detectives, with’; 

swarmed, paid no heed I  
Their quarry emerged from „TV gloou 
of the vault a moment after her. Hi 
glanced about- from I .-volver muzzl* 
to revolver muzzle, all leveled at him 
Margery glanced back at the l.aughim 
Mask as he stood thus, facing this dec 
perale denouement. Then she crlei 
out involuntarily, for one of the detec 
tlves had approached the Laughim 
Mask, raised his hand to the mask it 
self and was about to tear It off. Bui 
the Laughing Mask stepped, backward 
and with a gesture commanding!) 
■topped him.

"One moment, if you please, gentl • 
men There is no need for this. M> 
mask stays where it le. As for thi 
crimes which you seem to think ar< 
matter for these revolvers— 1 I«-1 lev* 
this confession of the Iron Clgw at 
counts for the chief of them and 
therefore, for the rest.”

The captain was about to glance at 
It. but turned to Golden for a word of 
Instruction. The next moment then 
was a crash at the other side o f the 
room. 1 • gar had heard every word 
from his hiding place behind the an
tique screen and he knew that this was 
the most desperate case for his for
tunes that had yet befallen. As tho 
captain stretched forth his hand, ex
tending the confession to Golden. Le
gar. with a rush, dashed past him. 
grasped the confession from his fingers 
and made for tbe window Snatching 
hla cap down over his eyes, he 
plunged head first through the glass 
shattering it to splinters.

Legar had flashed across the room 
like a missile from a catapult. Three 
of the detectives were knocked from 
their feet. The others gaped at the 
shattered window. The captain was 
the first to recover his wits. H* 
shouted an angry command, one of bis 
men threw up the battered sash and 
tho rest leaped out.

Inside the Golden library, the detec
tive who had tried to disclose the Iden 
tity of the Laughing Mask was again 
Intent upon solving this mystery. That 
is why he had remained behind.

"It's no use. your time's come. Off 
with tbe mask, I tell you!”

The Laughing Mask looked straight 
into the beady eyes before him and he 
saw th^t tbclr ga e was not o f the 
sort that Is open to argument or per 
suasion. Then he lcoked steadily on 
beyond to where Margery stood, be
hind the detective.

Margery understood his glance and 
Interpreted his gesture aright. She 
deftly slipped the octopus bomb from 
her handkerchief, in which she had 
held It. clutched tightly within her 
fingers, ever since she and the Laugh
ing Mask had left the vault. As the 
detective strode forw'ard to peer the 
more closely at what he expected to 
sec revealed Margery hurled the bomb 
to the floor.

T ho next moment the room was. 
filled with an Impenetrable cloud of 
black smoke. Completely It enveloped 
everyone and everything In the library.

Gradually the black, sootlike pall 
rose to the high celling of the library, 
disclosing Margery, her father and the 
detective to one another. But the 
Laughing Keek had vanished. The de
tective daubed to the door leading to 
the adjoining reception hall and flung 
it open. Golden followed and both ran 
through this spacious chamber and on 
to the stairs. Margery, still apprehen
sive for the safety o f the man In tbe 
yellow mask, ran after the searchers, 
who were fairly baflled.

Aa soon as all three were clear of 
the reception hall the Laughing 
Mask's head emerged from a large 
ancient Roman vane; swiftly, he 
climbed from out Its great sheltering 
bowl and stepped noiselessly back to 
the library.

Silently tbe Laughing Mask lifted 
the window and climbed over the sill. 
In another moment ho had leaped to 
the grouud below. But be had not 
reckoned upon tbe quick discourage' 
ment that overtakes that limp arm of 
the law known as a central office de
tective The half dozen of the type, 
with their chief, who bad pursued I , »  
gar when their revolvers failed to atop 
him, had quickly glvan' up the chase. 
They were walking briskly when the 
captain quickly motioned to his men 
to hug tbe wall o f the house. Some
thing at the shattered window o f the 
library bad caught his attention. It 
was a man's back. The man waa 
astride the window atll. The captain 
then recognized the hat of the Laugh
ing Mask. Tbe.cnptaln halted his men, 
who were still some fifty feet from the 
window. The Laughing Mask straight
ened up as he reached the ground be
neath the window, and, for an Instant, 
again he faced his enemies. But in a 
flash he fumed and darted around the 
corner o f the house.

When the captain and his men 
reached the first house comer they 
■topped to search the vieta down tho 
second house wall. Already the 
Laughing Mask waa around the next 
corner and It did not dawn on the 
detectives that the man they mere 
hunting would do anything but ranks 
tor the hedge ae l.egar bad done.

Ax a tact. Legar waa still where he 
had eluded pursuit He drew form 
u- confession that he had sought so

frym u. 
tho fraught! 
leap. The 
- to t*

Leaped to the SHI.

man finished setting the signal the 
Laughing Mask saw the group of de
tectives at the head of the street at 
right angles to the track*, dashln» ««■ 
ward* him. In another minute 
would reach the car.

He slipped hi* revolver from ' 
pocket and ran through the ca 
a bound be wea uron the froi 
form and slipped the retch of th 
behind him. Ae the motorman t. 
about, the I aurhlng Mask's revo 
waa thrust Into hie face.

"8tart the ear— now’ "  cried 
Laughing Mask.

Instead, the motorman lifted the i  
trailer handle from the box and soak 
have struck the Laughing Mahk'e re
volver hand, but the latter stepped 
back and thrust the motorman off thi 
platform with a terrific shove of hi* 
foot. The motorman tumbled over in 
the dust of the roadway and before h<- 
could regain his feet tho laugh ’ 
Mask had the spare controller ht 
out o f the tool tox and had start! 
car at full apeed.

Leaving the controller box f. 
Instant, he gazed backward Th 
detectives had stopped a pasutnglfe 
tomoblle and were piling Into It. The 
car gained momentum, and soon It 
careened along tbe rails, swinging 
around curves with two wheel* in air 
and ever bettering its spend.

Nevertheless, the automobile, now 
driven by one of the detectives coaid 
not to be outdistanced. It wea now 
scarcely more than a hundred yard* bo 
hind. The car was approaching another 
■light upgrade, preparatory to dash 
lng across the highest bridge on the 
road. As the car struck the level 
stretch of track at the entrance to the 
bridge abutment, again its momentum 
drove It at fresh apeod. Now It wan 
gaining on the automobile as the car 
full of detectives, in its turn, struck 
the upgrade. A new plan flashed 
through tbe Laughing Mask's mind 
He looked back to measure the dia 
tance between tbe car and tbe automo 
bile. The car gave a lurch ae It struck 
tbe bridge twitch-frog. In another mo 
ment It had left the ralle and than tt 
hurtled against the guard rail, smashed 
it and plunged downward

Aa the car disappeared from tbe 
sight of the detectives in the pursu 
lng automobllo. Golden gave an Invol
untary cry.

"Drive on over the end of the 
bridge," commanded Golden, "and let 
ua go down below."

The searchers went down the de
clivity to the waterside and there lay 
the wrecked trolley car, smashed to 
■pltnters. The detectives scattered 
along the bank of- the river, hunting 
for some sign of the Laughing Mask, 
but there waa none.

“ W e hare hunted all along the 
shore." reported one o f tbe detectives 
to the captain, "but there is no sign 
o f the Laughing Mask s body. It must 
have been carried on down the river 
and over tbe falls."

For the policemen and Golden, the 
quest waa ended. They drove back 
to the Golden mansion and then the 
captain and hla men took their leave. 
Golden, still somewhat unnervod at 
the fate that he believed had at last 
overtaken the Laughing Mask—for the 
eyes make the brain an appalling wit
ness o f what the ears would record 
only a meager Impression-Golden 
mounted the stairs of his home.

Margery, wide-eyed, stood at the 
stairhead. What Golden had Just seen 
was still pictured, in some sort, on hla 
face.

•'Father," she cried out. “wbat le It. 
what haa happened?”

“The Laughing Mask.” be said, has 
met a terrible death."

And then he told her what he had 
seen. She looked into hit face, in
credulous, amazed, horror-stricken.

"N o! No! It can't be !” she gasped 
out, like one In a frenzy.

"I saw- It with my own eyes,” said 
her father

She gazed at him vacantly, and then 
fell Into his arms, her limp figure 
shaken by*convulsive sobs

(TO  BE CONTINVSDt)
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OR COAL DE* !

t Woman More Than Impliad

raa Selling Slat* to Hla 
Customers.

f  the paat lew months some 
tiers have managed to clear 

_ -.Yds o f a good deal of rubbish 
*munerative rates. An Indignant 
•q stopped a coal dealer In the 

one day, and loudly complained 
quality of the fuel supplied to

ver saw such coal In my life," 
dared. "Thirty-five shillings a 

charged me for the stuff, and 
burn.”

r i. missus,”  was tile reply, "coal

;« t  famine prices, and we have 
stuisflod with whnt we ran get, 
<ve thirty-two shillings a ton for 
coal myself."

hen you've been robbed.”  retort- 
> grumbler. “ Why, my husband 
jpply you with the same stuff 

.if the price.”
I  didn’t know your husband was In 

•the coal trade, missus.”
I *Tfe nlnX” snapped the lady ; “ he's 
¿a slater.”— London Tlt-BIts.

In Negro Minstrel Days.
er— Think o f It! The number 
e nowadays who are done by 

ddleresn!
* Just think back about 

o what?
they used to be done 

•¡— Farm Life.

*15 crop yield Is valued at 
with wheat heading the 
han SS12.000.000.

Spank.
A  West Avoi

Fire.
dispatch says:

Spanking has n (he out of style as 
S popular method dfmeetlng out Justice 
In this country town at least. A young
ster here got one recently. It wouldn't 
do to tell hjs name, for he Is a really 
line little fellow. His wrathy parent 
while performing the time-honored act 
discovered to her amazement and hor
ror that smoke was curling up “ from 
the seat of his pants.”  The conflagra
tion was put out without the aid of the 
Are department, but matches are a 
strictly forbidden article, and there 
was n lecture on safety first thrown In 
for good measure. I f  that youngster 
carries any more matches he’ll tuck 
them safely In his breast pocket, and 
he’s learned that “ giving you a good 
warming up" may be meant literally 
as well as figuratively.

1

ÍU
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Don’t Lose a Daj 
Constipated T&

Tou're bilious! Your liver 
glsh! You feel lazy, dizzy a. 
knocked out. Your bead Is dull, 
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stotu. 
sour and bowels constipated But don’t 
take salivating calomel It makes you 
alck. you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilve’ 
which causes necrosis of the be 
Calomel crashes into sour bile 
dynamite, breaking It dp. That’s wb 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest Hver and bowel cleansing you 
•ver ezperienced Just take a spoonful 
o f harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's L iver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

If Your Liver Is Sluggish or 
ion’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine!

*e »r—
-tsh liver better than a 

calomel and that it woa'I

>n’s L iver Tone Is 
You’ll know it i 

ve you will wake 
liver will be worklz 
and dizziness goad 

mach will be sweet and your 
liar You will feel like 

'you’ll be cheerful; full of i 
ambition.

Dodson's L iver Tone is 
vegetable, therefore harmless 
not salivate Olve it to your i 
Millions of people are using 
Liver Tone Instead of danger 
omel now. Your druggist will I 
that the sale of calomel la I 
stopped entirely here— Adv.

/L
'you'll

Always Good Humored.
Gouverneur Morris was talking 

about the late Richard Harding Davis.
“Davis wns never at a loss for a 

Joke,”  said Mr. Morris. “ I dined with 
him at Crossroads farm one evening,' 
the dinner being served by a new and 
very awkward waitress

“The wnltress, half way through the 
dinner, slipped with a tray, spilled a 
bottle o f beer down Davis' neck.

“ He said to her reproachfully, as 
he swabbed up the beer with his nap
kin:

“  ’It was ginger ale, not beer, I asked 
for Gretcben.’ "

PLYMOUTH ROCK IS FAVORED FOR AVERAGE FARM.

Dun your brain If you would collect 
all your thoughts.

Flattery Is the praise we hear be
stowed. on others.

A

K

” 1 /
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Socrates
Was Right!

This wise old man of science when treating on the 
daily diet, and speaking of an Ideal Race, athletically 
built and wholesoase mentally, said:

“They will feed on barley and wheat, 
baking the wheat* and kneading the 
Hour making« noble puddings and
loaves; * * * 1 
be great of limb/

thus shall they

Today *

Grape-Nuts
is more and more becoming the favorite food of 
sturdy Americans.

Made o f whole wheat and malted barley this 
famous food supplies all the nourishment of the grains 
including their vital mineral salts— lacking in many 
foods— but all-important for keen mental activity and 
sturdy physical strength.

Every table should have its daily 
ration of Grape-Nuts—

“ There's a Reason"
— at Grocers everywhere.

A knowledge o f the breed» of poul
try will come from observation at the 
poultry »how» and by a study of cur
rent literature. Itemeibber that there 
Is no one breed which is better than 
the rest under all condition». Where 

j  one desire» to produce white-shelled 
egg», regardless o f meat qualities, se
lection may be made from the many 

i varieties of Leghorn». Minorca». Cntn- 
I pines, etc. I f  the chief deslrv Is for 
large, well-fleshed, market fowls, there 
are the Brahmas, Langshans, Cochins, 
Dorkings or Cornish Indians to choose 
from.

Breed for General Farm.
The general farm poultry raiser de

sires a combination of profitable egg 
production and good-sized carcasses 
for producing table poultry. To fill 
these requirements we have numerous 
varieties of Leghorns, Minorca». Cam- 
dottes. Rhode Island Reds, Buckeyes, 
Orpingtons, etc.

First, determine whether an egg

breed, a meat breed or a general pur
pose breed Is desired. Then study the 
breeds under that classification and se« 
which will most nearly fill the require
ments of your market and your local 
conditions. s  •

Phases to Consider.
For Instance, consider such phases 

-as the follow ing:
Does your market want white or 

brown eggs? The Leghorns produce 
white eggs and the Fly mouth Ruck 
brown.

Does the market w »ct yellow-skinned 
or whlte-sklnned carcasses? The Wy
andotte» have a yellow skin and the 
Orpingtons a white skin.
* Are the birds to be kept closely con
fined or are they to range widely? The 
Brahmas are sluggish, poor rangers, 
and are easily confined ; while the Leg
horns are active, good rangers, and do 
best when allowed practically unlimit
ed range.— Louisiana Experiment Sta
tion.

W. L. DOUCL
“  THE SHOE TH AT HOLDS ITS  SHAPE ”

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50  &  $5.00
Save M oney by  W earin g  W . L_ D ouglas  
shoes. For slide by  over BOOO shoe dealers.
The Best K now n  Shoes in the W orld .

W . L. Douglas name and the retail pnea is scamped on the bot
tom o f all shoes at the factory. Tha value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prime foe infanor shoes. The 
m ail prices are the same everywhere. They cuet no m en  in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They ace always worth die 
price paid foe them.
“T h e  quality o f W . L  Douglas product it guaranteed by more 
A than 40 yean axperitnea in making fine shoes. The smart 

ate the leaden in the Fashion Centres o f America, 
lie made in a wsU-eouippad factory at Brockton, Mas«., 
highest pod, skilled shoemakers, under «he direction and 

supervision o f experienced men. all working with an honcat | —Sot* 
determination to make the beat ahoee fat me price that nu 
can buy.
Aek your .t in . d o i n '  A ir W .  1» Dougtaa i h o s  I f  b .  raa . 
not tupply you w ith  the S l id  you waat, take no other 
mako. W r i t ,  for IntorM tlog booklet e .p la ln lu e  how to

C ehooeof 1 ho highest etaodnrd at quhilly fo r the price, 
return m oil, pootugo free.

LOOK FOR W. L  Dougina _____________
c  n am . and t in  retail p ries *- *3.0 0  * 2 1

W . L  Hho* Co., B r - k t

tns 
styles i

& ■

i $100

SILAGE RELISHED BY STOCK

No Winter Roughage That la Batter— 
No Danger in Feeding It to 

Breeding Animals.

For wintering tho entire breeding 
herd there is no roughage that Is 
better than silage. All the animals 
will relish a ration containing It, and 
It will create an appetite for other 
feeds. Cows that are fed on all the 
■Rage they will consume, along with 
good hay, will go through the winter 
In fine shape and fnaltP gains. Some 
dry coarse fodder or straw should 
always be kept before animals get
ting silage, as It reduces the amount 
o f silage to be consumed and keepa 
the bowels from getting too loose. 
The succulent feed will cause the 
breeding cows to give a good flow 
o f milk, even though the calf be 
born In mid-winter, and a thrifty calf 
will result I f  the silage Is free from 
moldy or rotten spots there Is no dan
ger of feeding It to breeding cows.

Silage Is especially good for calves 
that have Just been weaned. They 
take to this ration quicker than to 
dry feed and there Is usually little 
loaa due to weaning. The silage should 
be supplemented with good cowpea, 
clover or alfalfa hay. and the calves 
should have a small amount of grain. 
A  mixture o f one-half corn chops and 
one-half cottonseed or peanut meal Is 
excellent

FEEDING TESTS FOR SWINE

Reeulta Given of Experiments Made at 
Florida Station— Flvs Lots of 

Pigs Were Fed.

Five lots o ( four 63-pound pigs each 
were fed by the Florida station 30 
days, as follows: Lot 1. corn alone;
lot 2, com and cracked velvet beana 
(3.1); lot 3. corn and cracked velvet 
beaua (1.11): lot 4. corn and cracked 
velvet beans (1.1) and Iron sulphate, 
and lot 5. corn and cracked velvet- 
bean meal (3.1) and Iron sulphate. 
They made average dally gains of 0.46, 
0.63. 0.56, 0.52 and 0.53 pounds per 
head, consuming, per pound o f gain. 
6.56. 4.8, 5.37, 5.74 and 5.63 pounds o f 
feed, at a cost o f 11. 6.7, 5.7, 6.1 and 
7.9 cents per pound of gain fur the re
spective lots.

BENEFITS OF CROP ROTATION

Helps to Maintain Fartlllty of Soli, 
Conserve Moisture and Aids In .

Control o f Woods.

There la. perhaps, no single practice 
(n farm management of more Impor
tance than a systematic rotation of 
crops. It will help to maintain fertil
ity, conserve soil moisture and con
trol of weeds, and yet withal, It la a 
feature of farm work to which, as a 
rule, very littls consideration Is gives.

OILED PAPER IS EXCELLENT

Bplendld Material for Packing Trss 
Seedlings— Paper-Lined Burlap 

\ Is Also Good.

Oiled paper has been found to be an 
excellent material for psoitis«, trss 
seedlings, when shipped In crate». 
When crates are not used, paper-lined 
burlap makes a particularly satisfac
tory wrapper.

STAGNANT PONDS HURT FEET

Philanthropic.
Ted— Did that rich girl offer to give 

you her heart and fortune?
Ned— Yea. on condition that 1 put 

up an equal amount.

Dangerous Proceed 1
Joh Hunter—The people i | e  •  lo 

memory.
Bona— That Is abont tb eH ljr  thing

they have we don't want to \

Animals Standing In Water (or Tim# 
Sufftr From Cracko— Dirt and 

Slime Act as Irritants.

Many cases of sore feet In cattle, 
due evidently from Infection received 
In stagnant ponds, have been reported 
to the veterinary department o f Okla
homa A. and M. college. Animals that 
stand In water for a time suffer from 
cracks and sores upon their feet after 
going out Into dry. hot dust.

The dirt and slime In the pond act 
as Irritants and cause soreness, which 
sometimes results In lameness in the 
animal. Dr. W. P. Shuler of the col
lege gives the following treatment:

Zinc oxide one part, slaked lime one 
part, boric acid two parts and glycer
in or sweet oil sufficletot to make a sort 
of paste. Wash the affected foot with 
soap and warm water, or one per cent 
kreso solution, sponging It off dry and 
then applying the pasty mixture.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic t h a t  g r im  w h i t e  a|
T sLa r ,  rtvn’a Pneumonia, follow» on the

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chtll Tooic it equally valuable a. a Goa- J
eral Tonic becaute it contains the well 
knows tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on tbs Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood end Builds 
up the Whole System. SO cents

Price 50c and $1.00.-

There la a i>oeaible nur 
Ish East Africa for near IJ 
of American mcrchandls

Is Brit- 
very Use

Evolution.
"A re  you tbe ultimate consumer?"
“ I used to be. But now I'm the man 

who goes without.”

Dr. Poery’a “ DEAD 8HOT” 
medici ae (or Worms or 7a 
or children. One doee 1* 
supplemental purge seceaaarU

Sties. OrennlatWl 
Byet healed promptly 
BYB BALSAM.-A de.

Eyelids,
d ly by i

Sore and Inflamed 
the tue jt  ROMAN

When They Work.
There are some glass blowers la this 

Country who can work only when the 
has foam on It.

Japanese are said to hi 
matches that will light p j 
when wet.

Invented

Im portant to  M o
Examine carefully ev 

, CASTOHIA, a safe and 
Infants and children. an A leo that tt

HAIRY VETCH OF MUCH VALUE

Uaod In North Carolina In Rotatioa 
With Com and Cotton to Build 

Up 8oil Productivity.

Abont ten years go, on a piece of 
poor clay-loam soil at the North Caro
lina station, vetch was used In rotation 
with corn and cotton to build up pro
ductivity. The soil was In a run
down, humua-deflclent condition and 
would produce only meager crops, aa 
it tended to run together and cement 
after each rain.

Within five years, by the use ol 
vetch la the rotation and the Judicious 
application o f commercial fertilizers, 
the productivity o f the land was in
creased more than 200 per cent, and 
the soil was brought to a loose and 
friable condition. The vetch was sown 
each fall after the corn or cotton and 
plowed Into the soil during the follow
ing spring after It had about com
pleted its growth.

IM M ED IA T E A T T EN T IO N  
should bo given to sprains, swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfield s Magic Am ica Lini
ment handy on the shelf. Three sizes 
— 25c, 60c and $1.00.— Adv.

When there Is more than one way of 
doing a thing the average man ln- 
varinbly does It the wrong way.

Bears tha 
Signature of |
In Use for Over 30 Ye
Children Cry for Flet

M odern P arab
When you can’t see 

It's because you’re abo| 
corner.

i Castone

CLOVER AS A WINTER COVER

Follow It With Com and Then Rye
to Be Turned Under for Tobacco 

— Improve Soli First.

Even the tobacco grower can 
have tbe advantage o f clover as a 
winter cover. If he follows It with 
com and the corn with rye to be 
tamed under for tobacco. Many 
bright tobacco growers will tell yon 
that they cannot use an Improving 
rotation and get their land Into high 
condition without Injuring the quality 
o f the tobacco crop. I f  this Is really 
true the fanner had better abandon 
tobacco and grow crops that will en
able him to Improve his soil.—P ro  
greaslve Farmer.

Thoroughbred !
It  p m f to  L__   .  _  -
It par* kuy thoroughbred dotkaa —

OVERALLS.WORK SHIRTS etc of

S t if e l ’s
Indigo Cloth
Standard O  for over 75 years 

are every inch thoroughbred. Firm, strongly 
woven doth, that resists wear and weather. 
Color that lasts as long as the cloth.

/
~ v r

You can tell the genuine 
by thi* little markfrW* 
buck of tbe cloth m-

Look for it —  and you’ll never be disappointed in the wear of ]_ 
clothes —  for it’s the CLO TH  in the garment that gives the wenr.l

ST IFE L ’S INDKV
s t a m p e d  on the 

the gsi

ELITE Restau
VgtHE pUc* for you

whtl« visitine the Pi 
•  inf 1er twenty yeen
TO EAT AT THE.ELITE-

GOOD FOUNDATION FOR EGGS

Build on .Meat and Then Erect Supes 
structure With Feather Trim- 

minga and Fancy Points.

The country wants eggs and-pool- 
tiy, and we cannot get those by build
ing ult -a foundation of feathers and 
fancy potáis-

Let the foundation he ot eggs nna 
poultry meat. We can then build a 
superstructure with feather trim  
«lúas.

JACK  FROST B AK IN G  POm * a

‘Have you considered what you’ve lost 
Through never having used

tjJjKTERSMITH-
P . ( h i l l T o n i

s ic

*3$ .
i v
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r. R. Kl I >1 ) GE
SATISFACrO ïl

Al)JUSTM>
-  - - - 1 \  ,  - , .tnnaally
J Can Subtcrite iw  for a C om pl^  ymr to Tho Fort is .,  di

STAR-TELEGRAM
1,100 DAILY ( L “ £ ~ )  45,000 Sunday

\ l o u  th * Quickest. /  \  9

A $6.00 Daily and Sunday Newspaper for $3.65.

A PENNY A DAY

J r  of the ^
«e  »«•Ventil il- ,'o f  Ito 
/ Volume KV ¿ie No 1. 

The'fiTJove w a s » prt, ,'d on our 
editorial cage and should have 
been “ Voi 7, No. 1.”

Mr. Spann of Amarillo.), / 
here Thursday atjd adjusted*-) 
R. Kidd's loss for the 'P'-ol 
A [jondon A Globe

If you are p la n n in ra  e 
im p ro v in g  a round  > ^ . r ^  
glad to  fig u re  w ith  yo u . 
that w e a lw a ys  h ave  co

a n y b u ild ing  
» e  w e w o u ld  
\ o  b ea r in m i 
bn hand to s< Insurance 

Co. He made the anjistment 
satisfactorily, giving Mr Kidd

:the full amount of insurant)«-
\

ithat he carried on his dwelling 
and contents which burned the 
other night.

FOR SALE  —My 12 acre tract 
of land on west side i»f the How
ell place rest of Hedley. Write 
me for terms.

Mrs M. C Tarpiey 
3tp Lindsay, Okla.

Cicero Sm it
Lum ber Com pany

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E  I
With tho exception o f black Ink. all raw material« used in manu-

■ ictnre of a newspaper have advanced In cos» during the past twelve 
■ininths approximately 100 per cent. ThU naans that It will coat your 
publisher practically double to supply you with a newspaper the corning
.veur.

Under stress of these unusual conditions. The Star-Telegram has 
been forced to Increase Its "Bargain Days" rate from $ :!.« to ¡3.(5. An 
lm reuse of 40c per year (1 l-*c  per month) or 13 i»er cent. Baaed on the 
coiw-rvatlve estimate Increase In production cost of 100 per cent, under 
this price the division of added expense will be as follows:

Increased expense to The Star-Telegram . . . '.......................... 88%
Increased expense to The Reader.....................................12%

This sltuntlon means that after “Bargain Dnye" the regular rate of 
SOOO per year muat be strictly enforced. We have battered tbs priciH 
to the very bottom In order to protect our Annual Subscription Cheap 
Hate PertiKl. which has been in effect since the establishment of The
Star-Telegmm.

Do not take chances, save the 13.31. by ordering before Bargain 
Days expire. Take advantage of the 13.(15 rate.

The high standard of The Star.Telegram will bs maintained as long 
as thsrs is s Star-Telegram rsgerdlsss Of any war burdens. j e t

& &  3 6 5  C E N T S '

Th** »o called guaranty legend
•n package* of folds and drugs 

does not mean that the United 
States Government has passed 
on the quality of the product

Quite a number of Hedley peo 
pie went to Memphis Mondat 
and ue-dav nights to see the 
greatest motion picture ever pro
duced— “ The Mirth of a Nation“ 
in twelve reels All who attend 
ed say it was grand

I f in  make your o'd t 
look like new by a magi 
of the paint brusii. Lloj

liture
touch
Line.

A bu-inesa training such as 
Roberts Business College. Mem 
phis, Texas, gives, al wg.> s bring»
in the jits. Young tn»n, you bad 
b»tter write Roberts RIGH P now

The Informer $1 00 i<er year
Carl Bridges retar 

week from the west. I 
about eight different at» 
away from Hedley

last 
vas in 
while

Try Corona Wool Fat for wire 
cuts Hed.ey Drug Co.

Say mans soap 10c or 3 for 25c, 
Best Viade

o Hedley Drug Co.
Earl Lovell was down from 

Clarendon Sunday visiting rela 
lives and friends.

Mack White and family of 
Cook county last week moved into 
the Reeves house vacated by A 
L. Miller a few weeks ago Mr. 
White is a brother in law of 
Mat tin Bell.

New J. welry. Cut Gla
Silverware. Latest desi| 
received drily

« Hedley Dr
Joe Kendall artived Sunday 

from San Antonio, and h looking 
after interests, and is also vis 
iting relatives and meeting old 
friends while here, having for
merly been one of the old settlers 
of Hediey.

I will paiut your auto and make 
it look Ilk-* new at the lowest 
oossible prici. Loyd Line. Mr. Alexander has meg 

the dwelling just east of I 
from the In use recenti] 
by Mr. Lawson.

Sand «'orm *, ’•»in and snow 
don't bother Roberts Busine»« 
College graduates for they are 
in elegant, steam heated i ffl > s  
drawing good salaries. Wha' 
about it?

Bill Baker, now working at 
Kirkland, »pent Sunday in tied 
iey with bomefolks

Dr. Curl, «he dentist, will He 
Hedley again for two days — 
November 23 and 24. Anyone 
desiring dental work please rem 
ember the date. it

STR  \ Y E D —1 bay ha 
hands high, old, shod al 
Receive reward. R M.

Clarendon, '

O. v\ Lilly now living, near 
McLean, spent several days this 
week here with old friends

Mrs L  M. Spear* > topped off 
Saturday night to ' isit her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam A. Hall She 
has been visiting a son at Pal 
hart, after a few v eeks visit 
here she will return ’o her home 
at Forest •

Your suits called for, cleaned 
and delivered. Wortt saUsfac- 

iry. Claude Strickland.
R. K. Adams and wife 

pleasure of entertainii 
brother. Art Davis and 
Clarendon, Wednesday.

C i t y  D irectory
HEDLEY B A P T IS T  CHURCH  

Every 1st Sunday -Pastor, T. 
J. 8tan*el.
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m. N. M. Hornsby. Supt.

METHODIST L. A. Reavis, pas
tor. Preaching every Sunday 
morning and night, except ev 
try First Sunday morning. 

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL every Son 
day 10 a. m. C. B. Battle, Supt 

PRAYER  M EETING
Every Wednesday evening

CHURCH OF CH RIST  meet, 
every Lordsday 10:* a m. and 
alto preaching e v e r y  tirs 
Lordsday morning and night

C H R IST IA N  CHURCH  
Sunday School every Sun 

day at 10 a m. at the Presby
terian church A moat cordial 
invitation is extended to every 
one.

R E Newman. Supt

P R E SB Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H -
PreachiDg every First Sunday
at 11 a in. and 7:30 p. in.* •

Yt The First Baptist Church  

W. H McKenzie, Pa>*tor. 
Preaching first and third Sun 

days, morning and evening^.
Sunday school each 8 unday at 

10 a. m. C. E. Johnson, Supt.
Prayer meeting and choir 

practice each Tuesday night 
it 7:30.

Ladies Aid Society meeting 
Wednesdays after 1st and 3rd 
Sundays ineach month at2:30p. m 

The puWic is cordially invited 
to attend any of these services.

11 call for and deliver your 
t at all times. Claude

For the be-t of -ervice goto  
King's Barber S ' r p  where you 
can get fresh -haves, wet baths 
and clean clothes. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or whiskers refnnd-

Just received a new linei 
ery, in te, corresponding 
pound paper, etc., laicati

ition
■ards,

in Duckworth and family
-ecently moved here moved 
ilingtou Wednesday.

D o n ’t Th in k  A  
M odern W indm ill 
Looks Like Th is

—  A. A. Nipper is bmldii
tailor work farm residence on the 
leed. Claude bought from the Smitl 

north of YTan Boone's pii

Carry your beat girl a nice box 
of candy next time and note the 
resulta. Maybe your wife has 
forgotten how good candy tastes, 
try her and see

Hed'e.v D ug Co.

state

Harrison, a hardware
nt of Memphis was on 
eel* Wednesday.

Informer ads get resu
T h e  same kind of ingenious, inventive 

ability that has perfected the automobile, 
flying machine and subm arine has been 
at work  on the w indm ill

You would not think of buying an automobile 
with the transmission gears uncovered and 
exposed to dirt and water. Nor would you buy 
one which required that each bearing be oiled 
separately. W e simply urge you to use the 
same good judgment in selecting a windmill.

There is O N E , but O N L Y  O N E , 
thoroly m odem  and up-to-date windmill.

You  will find in it every feature which  
you know to be desirable in a  windmill. 
It runs in the lightest w in d ,'it  is strong  
and durable, all working parts are inclosed 
and flooded with oil from  the supply in the 
gear case. T h e  oil supply needs replenishing 
only once a year. T h e  brake and furling  
device are simple and effective.

, A  glance at this irfrstration will 
i  K bring home to vou very force- 
i \  fully the diffeience between
t\  /X this m odern w ind m otor
FT i »  and the out-of-date windmills 
r . \. • j j f A  being offered for sale. I f
I ■ v; A  ^  you have a mill
i. - i . W another make

it will pay you
to replace it, on

I  your old tower,
with an Auto- 

T  L Oiled Aermotor.
vfc I If ®  if you have an
\ r  Iff Aermotor you can bring it up to 
Vr 1 date by using your old tower, 

I f  wheel and vane and installing an 
f i j v auto-oiled motor.

h Our ga lvan ized  steel towers 
Rut 1 are up-to-date also. W e call 
NCV \ them r‘ EASY-TO - BUILD- UP,”  as 
V?VS 1 they a*-*  made in 7-foot lengths 
U N i  L and can be built up from the 
■  l\ T ground without the use o f gin

\\ pole and heavy tackle. They are 
1 tremendously strong.

Progressive windmill dealers in every local
ity are taking up the sale of the Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor. Ask them about it or write us 
direct for fuller information. Aermotor Co., 
2500 West Twelfth St., Chicago, 111.

The public is lie re by 
that no hunting will be 
on my land northeast of 

R H. .

Mr. and Mrs. A-hvander of 
Amarillo spent Sunday here with 
J. P Pool and wife Mrs. Pool 
and Mrs Ashwamler i re sisters. 
Mr. Ashwander is < n1 of the pro
prietors of a whote-ale grocery 
business in Amarillo.

•othing paya lue  a business 
Juration. Write Roberts Busi
«s College today.

8 . C. Richerson is et 
visit from his brother vt 
in Wednesday night fi 
burne to visit and on a j
ing trip.

A. Brown last week accept 
poatüon wito toe Joe J 
store at Memphis.

P R O S P E R IT Y  P O IN T 
E R S  F O R  F A R M E R S

V. Meeting Monday
itistion a n d  other 

re every member.
In the inter«?»t of further de

veloping and upbuilding the ter
ritory through which their lines 
are operated, the Fort Worth & 
Denver City and Wichita Valley 
Railway Companies have issued 
an attractive thirty page booklet 
entitled “ Prosperity Pointers 
For Farmers” ar.d containing 
valuable information regarding 
soil cnudWens snd the money 
making crops to which same is 
best adapted as proven through 
the production of the numerous 
bumper crops which have pro 
dneed generally pro-perous con
ditions and are constantly mak
ing it possible for Renters to 
become prosperous Home Own 
•ra. A few of these booklets are 
■till available for those whom it 
may be possible to interest in 
the question of locating in North 
west Texts If, therefore, you 
have any friends that you desire 
to interest, and will send us their 
names and addresses, we will 
find pleasure In mailing them 
copies of the issue referred to 
If you have friends to whom yon 
would like to »end copies your 
•elf, Instead of having us do so, 
we will be glad to send you the 
booklets desired free of cost.

W F. Sterley,
< F. * P .  A ,F  W jA D .C .R yC o .

Fort Worth, Texas.

Every graduate of the 
Business College, M 
Texas, is sure of a splen 
tion. Ask about it toda:

berte
¡phi».
posi

-wman came down 
’"Allay to visit 

wmaa and Carl McFarland and * 
moved into the new r 
of Mrs I. E. Guynn. M< 
is the mechanic at tbe 
Crow garage.

! have 
deoce 
irland 
ell A(t g'KMiw jem old 

* n for someone 
\ J. C. Well«.

$.'0 reward for a sing 
uate of the Roberta i 
College who failed to 
hold a position, and tba 
more than sixteen years

grad 
lines» 
t and 
tool is

.3it and children 
• here visiting 

v  night to

Every 2nd and 4ti 
BWofrw5§aH Monday night-

J. C. Wells, C C
L. A. Stroud, Cleri

I O. O F. Lodg- 
meets on every 

XiJM Tuesday night.
M. E. tint well, N. G.

L. A. Stroud, Secrete-

'lishlignTv «d a rk
Safe, no dartTer of fire. 

Hedley Drug C6.

L. L. A mason and J< 
made a trip to the nort 
last week, and upon the 
through Clarendon Mr, 
bought a Ford car.

evine

turn

Attend Roberta Buail 
lege. Memphis. Texas, 
want to KNOW  bock 
shorthand a n d  type 
Write today.

C a f« - C o n fe c tio n e ry
Meets Saturd-7 

night'on or hefty« 
the full moon.
J. W Bond, W M 

E E Dishman, Set

E ARTF.RN STAR  
CHfipTRR meet* 

on each First Mor 
day n igh ty « 7 80

) f ia s h l a r g f l j r  

'c a n d y  T u Î g à ' S. H. Caudill baa mow 
im m unity from M< Le 

tgsged in the farm lc 
l i s «  He w a n ^ v . r f j f

West side Main Street


